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From the President 
That author could be you 

Who do you think writes all the articles you enjoy reading in our SIGN/\ Bulletin? Peop le just like you 
write most of the articles. They are Iri s enthusiasts and not professional writers. This bullet in is written by 
Iri s People for Iris People. And they come from all wa lks o f life. What our authors have in common is a 
love ot· the spec ies and a willingness to share what they have lea rned or discovered with others. That 
willingness to share is what makes such a wonderful organization. 

Whi le we are grateful for those who have contributed so much 10 the bulletin throughout the yea rs. (and ,,·e 
hope ,viii continue to send us their materia l) we would like to hea r from more or you. You do not ha,·e to 
write a major article to be a contributor. How abou t starting with someth ing short and easy? Anyone can 
write a letter to the editor or ask a question that would lead to either learning more about a particular plant. 
or ,n1uld spark an answer that wou ld be of interest to many people. There arc no stupid questions. How 
abou1 sending in a ti p or shortcut you have developed in your ga rden. In you r own area you can al least 
grow some o f the species that we know oL and you could share your experience in growing. or trouble you 
are having with that particular plant. 

For those or you ,,·ho are up to writing a longer an iclc. you might be wonderin g what topic 111igh1 ha,·e the 
best chance o r being accepted for publication. First. I wou ld like to emphasize rhat SIGN A co,·crs topics 011 
all types or species Iris and most of rhe Species crosses (k 11own as Spec. X). 'vVc will consider a lmost any 
top ic dealing ,,·ith Iris and the ways we enjoy this hobby . 

.lust because you have never seen an articl e in SIGN/\ on the subject you ha\'C in mi11d . don·1 assume m:: 
would not be interested. There is an old axiom in publishing that says. --Y ou get \\'hat you publ ish ... Whal 
this means is. aspiring authors look at the types of articles a publication has pri nted in the past a11d ,, ill 
make the assumption that thi s is a ll they are interesk:d in receiving. That is not necessa rily so. 

Ar thi s time in our orga ni za tion we are espec ially interested in articles that demonstrate \\'ays to enjoy these 
spec ial pla11ts and ways to grow them better in many differen t and maybe difficult circumstances or areas. 
Ma ny of our members tell us they have less time to spend in the garden tha n they wou ld like due to other 
ob liga tions both at ,,ork and at home. 

We an~ interested in all types of articles that would make it easier for us ro grow a particular type of plant. 
or would make it qu icker and1or easier to bloom or germinate. \Ve \\'ould like to learn about techniques. 
difterent mediums. creatiw solutions. and c1dvice for beginners and humor. Yes I lumor. This is for most of 
us a hobby and it shou ld be above all fun. 

Okay so you don't like to write. you can stil l help us in other ways. You can be our eyes and ears in your 
local area. If you see someone ,vho is doing something of interest. encourage him or her to send in an 
article. If you know of a student doing research or defending his or her degree on a subject rhat deals wirh 
Iris. encourage them to let us publish it. Maybe you just have an idea of someth ing you wou ld like to sec in 
SIG NA. Send that idea 10 our editor or to me and I will try ro tine! someone who can write that article. 

Your officers. directors and chairmen are al l here to help promote this great organization. but we need to 
know about you the members and what you would like to see. We need to hear from you about what you 
are doing. There is so much to be shared by all. 
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Lirio-Do-Geres - In Search Of Iris Boissieri 
By Tim Loe 

1:\TRODUCTION 

Irises arl.' bl.':lutiful and bt>guiling: and \\'hen these qualities are sharpl.'ned by mystery. as 111 the case or Iris 
hoissieri. an irreYocable urge de\'elops to i1westigate the matter further. 

Iris hoissieri is a \'cry distinc tive and rare member or the Iris ~a1bgl.'m1s Xiphium. known from only one small 
mountain rn nge. The St>rra do Ger0s in Northcrn Portuga l on the border wi th Spa in (now part ot.- the Peneda-Gt:rcs 
Na tional Park). Thi s is wht>re the mystt' ry comes in: \\'hy shou ld such a spectacular Europcan species be so poorly 
u mk rstnod'! 

Once I had stumbled upon Coling,,·oocl lngra m·s account or ti ncling 1his species 80 years ago or so (reproduced in 
the 1\utum n :woo edit ion or the British Iris Socit>ty Species Group Bulletin). the ma lter \\'US se11led: I must sooner 
or laicr. (and prl.'l"erab ly solmer) trm·el to North Port uga l to lind and study Iris l)(Jissieri. The idea \\'as discussed 
wi1h my" it'c Kme. and 1hough ii \\'ould be difficult \\'ilh our I ~-mo111h-old daughter Imogen. \\·e agrecd 1hat an 
l.'xpcdi1io11 10 ltnd I. lwissieri could be 1he basi or a summcr holiday. I applied to 1he Alpine Garden Sotil.'lY 
(.·\GS) for a lnl\'cl ,rnard and to my great surprise an ll\\'.lrd \\'as gri1111ed "hich enabled the expcdilil)ll to go 
ahead. 

PE~[l>.\ -GERl~S ~ .\ T IO~ .-\ L P.\RK 

The U-sh:ipc.:d park "raps :iround part or Portugal"s nonhc.:rn bonkr \\ ith Spain. II cnnsists or t\\'O granite 
ll1Lll11Hain ranges thl.' Serra <la PencJa in the north and thc.: $1.'rr.1 do Cic'rcs in the south. It is the lat11.'r. that \\I.' arl.' 
int1..•rc.:s1ed in. as ii is here.: in the.: Ri\·er Homem Valley. on 1ht: Border\\ ith Spain. that Iris hoissieri gro\, s. 

The scc11l·ry or the park is spectncular. The va lley bouoms haw been dammed 10 form resc1Yoirs with the 
mountains ri !-> ing steeply l'rorn these gorges. The lower slopl.'s arl.' large ly fort' st1..·d \\'hich gives way to scrub as 
ahitutk is gainl.'d. The Uf)pt'r rt:acht's are charac1crisl.'d by colossal \\'alls L)f j,1ggcd and uncompromising grani te: 
hug..: glacial boulders arc stre\\' 11 o\·er the landscape. The \\'hole is undoubtt>dly drnmatic. but \\'hl.' 11 alone in this 
wi lderness. surrou nc.kd by lo\\' cloud I lcH111d it quite 1hrcatcning. 

From Caldns de Ciercs (the main tv\\'11 \\ it hi n the park) the road 11or1h toward 1he Spanish border has se\·entcen 
hairpin hc.:nds and rises lO Leonte. the \\'atershed bet\\'een the Cicr0s and I lomcm rivers. A mile L)(' so b..: li.1rc 
reaching the Spanish border at Pone lo de Horni;:m you come to a bridge f'l\'c'I' 1he raging Rh·er Homem - Ponte de 
S. Migue l. This is a spect:tcu lar gorge " ·ith \\'aterfalls and has bccn adopted as a ··beauty spot"·. To the east is a 
rough. rocky tr:it:k. impassable to \'ehicles that leads up to a di sused \\Olfram (tungsten) mine called Carris. at the 
top of the Serra. This track tollo\\'S the River Hnmem and it is in this \'alley that /. hoi.,sieri can be found. 

Fl~ Dl~ G I RIS BOISSI ERI 

We were rull of excitement and expectation \\'hen we arri\'ed at the bridge for the lirst time and sa\\. with our O\\'tl 

eyes the !rack that lead up to \\'here \\'e hoped to tind I. lwissieri. \VI.' set off up the track. at abour IO am. Kate had 
Imogen and I had a heavy rucksack. filled "'·ith equipmelll to cover every eventuality. On this first morning the 
cloud was low and visibility was only 100 me tres (330 feet) or so: we were soon sodden. The base of the trnc.:k 
was hard and rocky, \\'ith a loose covering of stones. The etkct was like \\'alking on marbles, and so we 
progressed slowly. looking at our feet. 

We knew from various correspondents that the Iris was beyond the tree line and probably not lower than 800 
metres (2600 tcet). so we trudged on through the mist fo r about two hours before stopping. but sti ll no sign of Iris 
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boissieri. We had walked about 7Krn (4.4 mil es) and climbed about 200 metres (650 feet) and were now above 
the tree-line. We picnicked near a 75° degree wall of granite, down which ri vule ts o f frothy water fe ll. It is 
difficult 10 dl'scribe quite how angular and uncompromising this landscape is. it is neither gentle on the eye or on 
the body. Add 10 thi s a layer o r impcnl.!lrable shrubs and exploring off the path and gener;il access is impossible. 
As we ate l>U r sandwiches the cloud bcgan to li!'t and quick ly a huge landscape appeared with jagged peaks rising 
a bow us. The e ffec.:t wns start I ing - we had no idea or the grandeur or the deep va I ley we were tra\'elling through. 

We continul.'d marching up\\·ard and a lier half an hour still no sign or the Iris. \Ve had long since ascentk·d abow 
the tree-line and had now reached about I 000 metri.:s (.1300 fret) - the iris should be here. Concern set in and 
con\·ersa til)n dried up. I looked and looked again and shouted "BOISSIERI''. Kate came running up. but it was 
stunted euphoria: it was clearl y /. hoi.,·.,ieri but the flo\\'er was over. It \\'as a single plant gro\\'ing from a c.:n11.:k no 
more than 3mm (0.12 in.) wide in a granite shee t at the edge or the path. It \\'as extraordinary that a plant could 
grl)\\ in such a minute pt)cket or soil. \\ 'e checked our GPS (Gl(,bal positioning system) and noted that we\\ ere at 
about 1075 metres (3500 1·eet) and hoped that at higher elevations "e could !ind plants still in tll)\\cr. \ e 
co111inued upward with ri.:newed energy. though lmogt:n clearly diu11·1 share our enthusiasm. 

After a rurth1.:r twenty m111111t?S we spt1t1ed another Iris - but this time in tl O\\er! At last \\'e had found the trea;,;ured 
object ol' our quest and" ith a teeling 0 1· elation mixed,, ith relief. \\e marvelled at its beauty. The llo\,er is a rich 
blue-purpk. wi1h standards standing 1m1udly uprigh t and a strong but narro,, yc ll1.)\\" signal on the bluer foils. It is 
large in 1"1:lation to the delicate stem and line lcnn:s. But despite thi s mismatch of proportion it has an ckgance 
and a p<,i:-.e that suggests relinement and tlistim:tion. I " ·as immediately struck by the prominl'nce of i1s heard or 
yelilm hairs. ha\·ing e,pected a much more Spartan affair. At least. 10 me. at that moment. they \\l'rc the cat' s 
"his"-1.'r:-.! 

We lnnkcd around and l<.Hmd ti.1rthc r plants: in all about 25 growing in pockets o( soil in the lissurc-; o l' north
fac ing granih.· :--heets inclined a1 an angk or about 70". 1lany l)f the plants "1..'rc inaccessible. 1hough a Cl1uplc of 
plants\\ ith fresh Ihm ers were gro\\ ing in a shady "ditch" at 1he bast' or the rock and at the s ide or the path. 

1-la\·ing l<.'lind this co lony and sa tisfied ourse ln:s that the t1owcrs \\'Ould be good for a fe\\' more days \\e decided 
to ascl.'1HI furt her with a view to disco\'i.:ring l'urthi.:r -:olonies. We continued to abuut I-WO metres (-l(i00 lcet). but 
on thi s occasilm \\'e neither made the summit. nor discovered further colonies. We knew that it \\'a. abou t 15 
kilornctn.:s (9.J mile~) and three and a half hour~ back to the car so began our descent. 111 the knowledge and 
satisfaction 1ha1 \\'e had found Iris hnissieri and" nuld be back tomorrow. 

I RIS BOISSI ERI 

Fol It)\\ ing the disCO\'Cry ot' the first station. further stations \\'ere discowred on subsequent days. /. hoissieri is 
very slight and or little substance and therefore. when not in llo\\'Cr. it is extremdy difficult to !incl. It is a case of 
··getting your eye in" and then scouring the surrounding vegetation through binoculars. In this \\'ay other stations 
were disc.:owred. It is in no way common. Whil st ,vc looked for this Iris more generally within the Park. \\'C found 
it only in the Upper Hnmem Valley. though it docs grow elsewhere as explained in the section below, entitl ed 
"Status". The Hornem Ri ver !lows down this valley over waterfalls and through rapids and in flatter sections quiet 
pools are created betwccn the rounded glacia l rocks. The valley. leads to a highland plateau at around 1-l00 metres 
(4600 fee t) ,,vhere long-horned cattle graze. The track continues onwards to the old wolfram mine at Carris. at the 
lop of the mountain ( I 500metres) (5000 feet). now an abandoned vil lage complete with mine buildings. Ca rris is 
about 18 km ( 11 miles ) from the road. nil uphill. on marbles. This walk is not for the feint-hearted. or at least not 
for the sensi ble. 

St~itions 
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The iri s was found growing in 7 different stations within the Homem Va lley. rnnging from 909 metres (3000 feet) 
to 1.300 metres (-.f.300 feet) altitude. Stations at these two extremes were approximately 7 kil ometre (4.-1- mil es) 
apart. but all stations were within a few hundred metres of the Ri ver Hornern . Perhaps the pper Homem Va ll ey 
should be seen as one lnrgc:: station: all the plants within the Va lley are close ly interrelated and certain ly should be 
vie\\ ed as a si ngl e popu lation. 

With the exception of one sta tion a ll were to the south side of the river. Thi s is notable on ly in that the path runs 
along the . outh side and t·here fore these stations (pla nts) \\·ere more obYious. I am sure that I on ly sc ratched the 
surfoce and clearly there :m: other stations within thi s huge valky landscape. Had I visited two \\·eeks earlier 
,,·hen still in !lower and therefore conspicuous. no doubt more \\'Ould ha\·e bec:: n discove red. I cm111ot emphasis 
enough. quit e:: ho\\' impene trable thi s landscape is. making comprehensi ve inwstigation impossible. 'v\lhe re,·cr thi 
iri s occurs it always grows singl y and is th en usually cattered about within a defined area. 

Altitudinal Range 

The alti tude ra nge of th is species \\"ithin the Ho111e111 Valley is between 900 and 1300 111etre. (3000 and -1-300 feet) 
\\·ith most plan ts ti.1\·ouri11g the range I 000 - I 200111 (3300. - -1-000 feet) . The Peneda-Geres National Park 
Bot,111ists1• ,,·hom I visited in Braga co11tir111ecl thi s. Thorough searches were ca rried out at higher alt itudes and 
re ,·ealed 11 0 plant. and I am fa irly confident that th e upper ra nge or thi s specie: in rhe Homcm Valley is about 
1300111 ( -+300 feet). 

Temperature 

1\11 (.'stima ti on ofte111pern ture ror 1he upper areas (by D/\V E/\U c co l.! 9X5) ·uggests tlw t for-10 days a year the 
mi ni mum air te111pc::r:1 ture \\'ill drnp belo\\' 0°C (31°F). The park bo1~111isis , uggcstccl that du ring .January and 
FdHunry the :1,·erage minim um temperature at the gro\\'ing range for Iris hnissiC'l"i \\'ou lcl be i11 the reg ion or I °C 
(30°1.- ) \\'i th the ternpern turt' occas ionall y fo ll ing to 5°C (11°F) and that the maxi mum su mmer temperature 
,,·ould be about 30°C (X()°F). Whilst s110\\' is not rnrc:: in the upper meas. it is i11signi f1e a11t in 1erms or ann ual 
pn:ci pi la t ion . /. hoissieri is t hcrc f<1 re 1101 subj ec ted to ,·cry lo\\' tempera! urcs. ( Spec ie. such a, Li naria 
tr iorni tlwphura that are kno\\'n 10 be tender \\'ere growing \\'ithin the altitudina l rnngc or l.boissieri that sugge. L 

th,tt it newr gets .. really co ld'" hL're.) 

Precipitation 

The position of the Serra do Geres rang\:" in the:: Portuguese:: north-\,·e -i rneans that it bendits frlllll the ,,·et At lantic 
air 111,1SSL'S and also rrorn a rnargina l Mediterra nean climate resulting in very hi gh rain fa ll. Mean annual 
precipitation in the hi gher are:1s can re,1c h 3500111111 ( I 3X in. )1 ( It is likely to be lo\\'er than thi . for /. hoissiai's 
alt itudinal range:: but clearly \\'ill still be ,·cry high. ) Most of the precipirntion fa lls in win ter. autumn and spring -
as r:1i11. There is litt le summer rainfa ll \\'ith rrequen t dry and \,·arm interva ls.~ 

Habitat And Assoc iated Species 

Iris hoissil'ri was always found growing in amongst granite rocks. Olien these were steeply incl in ed ,,·ith th1c Iri s 
perched on ledges and grow ing fi-0111 fissures in these rocks. In a couple of places it was found growing in shady 
area (almo t dank) wi th mosses and grasses. but these area were eleva ted and free drai ning. The genera l 
vegetation was dominated by blankets of the ubiquitous Cha111acspartiu111 tridcntarum. oth er leguminous hrub . 
Erica and member of th e Cistaceae . On 110 occasion did I see /. hoissieri growing up through these spec ies. 
Where the grou nd had been cleared in th e not too di stant past. presumabl y by fire. /. hoissieri was gro\\'ing 
al ongs ide these spec ies. It c learly cannot withstand any significant compet ition fro m other vegetation and 

1 Georgi na F. Borges de Macedo and tvl. I lelena L. Almeida Ti ago of Parquc Nacional Da Pcncda-Gercs, Quinta das Pairetas 
4 700 Braua. Portu!!al. Tel 05:, 60034XO. 
~ In fo rmation on P;·ec ipitnti on and Therma l cond it io ns from: - Gorn;alo Teles Vie ra, Ce ntro de Estudos Geografico .. 
Faculdade de Letras. Alameda da ni versidade. 1699 Lisboa Codes. Portuga l. 



consequen tly always exploits small pockets of soil amongst the roc k. Inevitably it was growing with other spec ies 
that could exploi t the small pocke ts or soil in the rock. These inc luded. Fritillaria lusitanica (pyreniaca?) Tulipa 
sylvestris. DactylorhiLa maculata. arcissus bulbocod iurn. Asphotk lus lusi tanica. Simethis planifolia . Polyga la 
microphylla. Ranum:ulus sp. (abnormis"?) Eryngiurn duriaei. Erica umbellata. fos tuca sp. and other grass species. 

Soil 

The soil in "hich it "as gro\\'ing was dark. almost black. It was a mixture or librous peaty organic mailer and 
granitic gri t \'Hrying in size from 10111111 (0.X in.) do\\'n to coarse sand. The soi l " ·as strongly acid ic. pl I 3.71 -
5.1 3 and indiL",llin,~ according 10 the Uni\'ersity or Plymouth o f moorland type soil. 

As pect 

This \\'a:.. qu ite surprising as plants \\\.'re found lm south. north and east lacing slopes. Some \\'ere in rul I sun on 
south !:icing slLipes. \\'hilst L) thers \\'l'rl.'. in comparati,·dy shady h)cations nt the foot of north t~1cing rocks. though 
it \\'Ould be l~1i r tn say that most were gn)\,·ing in foir ly sunny positi{)ns. 

:\Iorpholog~ 

I. hoissieri is a bulbous plnnt of slcmkr and slight stature with prnponinna lly wry large llo,Yers. Al l plants 
inspected Lrn ly had a ,i ngle llo\\'er :ind arc therefore less vigorous smaller plants. It should be assumed tha t t\\'O 
!lowered specimens arc likely 10 be larger and thcrct'twc may exceed the dimensions giwn. 

• Bulb: i\s I ,,as 11n1 granted permission tn excavate a plnnt I was unable to inspect this feature. 

• I .l':t,·l·s : l 2 basal leaves. 1-3 skrn lc,wes. 1-2 stern brac ts ( with the upper lea,·cs lo" er bracts thl·rl.! is no 
ol)\ 1l1us distinction bet\\'een a kaf and a bract and probably it is easier tn treat them all as sheathing stem 
lca,cs). Thc !caws arc linl' a1· and tightly involute (rolkd i1rnnrds 10,,ards the upper side) thereby 
1\:tHkring them almost filirorm. Thi:' upper surf;H.:e is silky with a semi-transparent membranous cm·ering 
- s imilar to 1he line inner skin L) f° an oni1111. This is characteristic or subgenus Xiph ium. The underside is 
dark green with parallel lines (ribs). They are 2 - 4111111 (O.OX - . 16 in.) \\'ide and when ··unrurlcd .. and 
llath.'ned. are -t I 0111111 (0.1 () - 0.-t in) \\ idc. The lean!s are between 270 anti 570mm ( I 0.6 and 22.-t in.) 
long. 

• Stt-111 : Fine and delicate. only a few millimetres in diameter. Inc luding thl· perianth tube. between 270 and 
450mm ( I 0.6 and 17. 7 in. ) high. average.' ahlHlt 350111111 ( 13.Xin .). It do<:.'s lrn,·e a tendt' ncy to be llcxuous. 
Thl· basal sheath surrounding the stem is 1101 obviously evident abm·e ground lewl and stupidly. I did 1101 
e.xamine this fo::m1re. 

• Spa the Valves: These are n line gree n colour at nnthesis. arc slightly keclccl and intlated: acuminat c. T he 
inner va h·e. 60 - 71111111 (1.4 - 2.X in.) long. is always longl.! r than, or at least equal to. the outer va lve. 56 
- 6Xmm ( 2.1 1. 7 in.). 

• Pc-died : It was not possible to measure the pedicel wi thout removing the spathe valves so onl y one 
recording was taken - 12mm (0.5 in.) long. 

• Ovary: As with tht' Pedice l. it \\'as not possi ble to measure the ovary without removing the spathe rnh·es 
so only one measurement was wken - 20mm (0.8 in .) long and trigonal. The combined length or the 
peclicel. ova ry and perianth tube varied between 55 and 71111111 (2.2 and 2.9 in.). 

• Perianth Tube: Slender. 25 - 32 mm ( 1.0 - 1.3 in.) long. upper section green, becoming paler in the 
lower section berwath the spathe va lves. Most of the tube is concea led by the valves with only the top 3 -
Hmm (0.12 - 0.3 in.) visible between and above the valves. Dykes in his monograph .. the Genus Iris". 
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1912. gives figures or I 'I: - 2 inches (37 50mm). These measurements arc interesting as they are 
signilican tly grea ter than mine. Whilst two-llo\\'ercJ plants may ha ve larger !lowers, it wou ld sti ll Sl..'cm 

unlikely that the perianth tubes of the plants in the Upper I lornern Va lley population wou ld ever reach 2 
inches - 50mm. Dykes \\':JS meticulou and thcrdore it is unlikely that he would lrn,·e got his 
measurements \\'rong. 1 o doubt there is a rationale:! explanation lor this discrepancy. but " ·har it is remains 
unresolved. 

• Fa lls: 35 - 50mm ( 1.-t 2.0 in.) long. maximum blade width 1-t - 24111111 (0.55 0.9-t in.). The blade is 
obo,·ute narrn\\'ing to the \\'\Xlgc-shaped hart that is u-shaped in secti on. and 9 13111111 (0.35 - 0.5 in.) 
wide. The ,,hole approximates to a spathulate shapl.' \\"here the blade accounts tor a linle over hair the 
owrall h:ngth. The blade is inclined do\\'11\\'ards at an anglt: or b1:1,"ee11 -t.5" and 90" 10 the near lwriznntal 
foll. The colour is a b'-·autirul rich blue-purple (RHS XXA) much bluer than the standards. \\'ith striking. 
darker blue Vl.'ins (R IIS X9A) spreading out from the axis. Running along the axis or the haft and 011 to the 
fo ll is a narrow. bright ycl lo\\ signal ( RHS 15 B) 25 - 28 111111 ( 1.0 - I. I in.) long. On this signal is a beard 
of bright ye llo,Y hairs. perhaps a link more orange rhan the signal. The beard alwnys lin ishes I - 3111111 
(0.0-t 0.11 in.) beltire the end or the signal lln the blade. 

• Beard: This is the distinguishing feature of this iris and dt'serws special mention. I ,,as surprised at the 
promine111.:c or the beard ha\'ing rl.'ad that it was a sparst' affair. but then perhaps I am easily plt'ased! It is 
clit'licu lt to lkline the hairs. l)t hcr 1ha11 to say that they are .. lleshy" and 1w1 like the h,1irs ofa bearded iri .. 
They sht)\\ '''-'" in thl.' plwtographs - \\'hen greatly magnilied th1.' hairs on the lrnrt nppear to bl.' alml)Sl 
glandu lar. The beard is h1.·1\\'een 2} and 25mm (0.9 and 1.0 in.) lnng and app1.·,1r:, to be a It',, mi lli1111:tr1.·s 
\\'idc. but on close inspcl'.tion through a x IO l1:1nd-lc11s. it \\'ould appear that a ll the lwirs arc l;11111ing out 
from the same centrnl line. I am sure that thi:.. bl.'ard may hold clues as to this plants ancestry and in turn 
help" ith thl.' sys1em,11ic:-. t)f the subgenus Xiphium. 

• Standards: Erect. thtiugh l:1 lling back as th'-· ll1n,·cr ages. Thcrl.' was a surprising vari1.· ty in shape . .;1)me 
bcing Sllllal ( 19 x --l I 111111) (0. 75 x 1.6 in .) and others. ta ll and elegant ( 13 x JX111111) (0.5 x I .:i in.). Tlwugh 
all approxim,lll.' 10 a mor..:· or less oblanceolate shape \\'ilh a short. channelled haft and a foirly pni111..:-d 
apex. Length 31 - -t5mm (1.2 - 1.X in.). ,,idth 12 19111111 (0.5 - 0.75 in.). The colour (X6,\) is 
noticeably kss blue and nwre purple that thl.' falls. 

• S1~-k Arms: These arc a sumptuous red-purpk (RHS X9A) simi lar 10 the standards hut richer. diffusing 
into a much darker li ne running along th\c' keel (RIIS X3/\ but darker). They are held tightly owr the 1 .. llb 
and hn,·e a l:t11Yed kee l. 

• Styk Crests: 10 - 15111111 (0.-1 - 0.6 in.) long. slightly darker than the style arms (RI IS I-GA). Di\'idl.'d in10 
l\\'O diverging lobes. each foirly pointed. roughly triangular with the outside cdgc irregularly and un ly 
slightly dcntate. 10 - 15111111 (0.-t 0.6 in.) long slwrply rellexl.'d and rounded. 

• Stigmatic Lip: 6 - 7mm (0.2-t - 0.28 in .) \\'idl..!. 1.5 - 3111111 (0.06 - 0. 12 in.) Lb:p. White. perhaps very 
pale blul.:!. Strongly bilobl..!d. often \\'ith the apl.'x or each triangular lobe. finishing in a distinct tooth. 

• Filaments: Purple. 9 - 12mm {0.35 - 0.5 in.) long. 

• Anthers: 12 17mm (0.5 - 0.67 in.) long. always longer than the filaments. Cream colour (RIIS 12C). 
pollen yellow (RHS 1-tl3). 

• Capsule: Trigonal. narrow with a groove clown each side. My measurements relatl.' to capsules still green 
and probably before fully enlarged. 2-t - 56 mm (0.9-t - 2.2 in.) long. average about -t0mm ( 1.6 in.). The: 
main capsule of the Herbarium Specimen or the Parque Naci()na l da Pen\c'da-Gercs in Braga mea. ured 
65mm (2.6 in.) and the seconda ry capsule -12mm ( 1.65 in.). Colour or the mature capsu le is a pa le but 
warm terrncotta. 
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• Seeds: Shape va ried. sphl'ricaL pyriform or "half 1110011··. Small for Iris seed; longer dimension 1.5 -
3.5mm (0.0o - 0.1-t in.). shorter dimension I - 2mm (0.04 - 0.08 in.). 

• Nectary: This appears as a white 1001h bet\\'een the foll and the standard at the point where they join the 
perianth tube. It vnrics in promincrn:c from plant to plant. but remains a strong feature. It would be 
interesting 10 compare it "ith the nectaries or the other species" ithin the sub-genus Xiphium. 

Phvs ioloo ,· . .... 

Wit hout being ab le to ubscrve this plan t 1hrouglwu1 a complete gro" ing cycle it is 1101 possible 10 comment 
accurately nn all aspects t,r its phys iology. 10 he able tl, grow it would or <.:oursc hdp with thi s. Some obsen·ations 
and <.:onjcctural thoughts are ofli.-red bdo". 

Altiludinal Range 

The altitudinal range or 1hi:- specics appears to be \\'ell ck·tined. but "hat determines it is not - ther\.· appears 10 be 
no singk overriding focwr gtn-1.c'rning its alt itudinal range. /\1 higher and lower ele,·ations. there were many ro<.:ky 
habitats. ,·cry similar lO thl>Se in which ii was gro" ing. "here it could c:-1abl ish a niche. Lack or suitable lwbi1a1 
\\Otild thcrdi.,rc 1w1 appear 10 be a foc1or defining it. altilltdinal range. 

Temperature and c:xposure arc more likely 11) he factors. Dykt!s maintained that this species " ·:1s not hardy (in the 
British 1-;les). Cl.'rtainly. it is of a slight constitutil,n and \\'ould not sur\'i\'c the exposure of' the uppl·r le,·els well. 
Also. it may re-quirt: ccr1:1i11 \\arm tcmperature:-. and dry :-.u mml.'rs to ripl·l1 its bulb::. to ensure regular llc)\\ering and 
scl.'d produetiun. /\s describl.'d bdo\\'. this spec ies is l'Illi rl.'l y rdia 111 nn Sl.'l'd for its rl.'produt:liLH1 and su1Yiv:1I. 1hcrc 
hcing lh' '-'' idl.'ncc \,r \'egctatiw rcprl,ductil,n . Com t·rsl'ly its physiolngy may retJuire certain Cl,ld tcrnperaturcs to 
ensur\.' dormancy and ill"' l.'ring and pcrhap, :-t:cd germination. 

It is unlikely that rainfall is a factnr determining either i1s upper or lower range as the wlwle area is genera lly wry 
"et. 

Perhaps the predation or plant co llectors has takl.'n it s tlill on more accessible populations lower down. 

or all the plants inspcck·d. al l had set seed" ith rhe exception of the three plants in the lnwesl tat ion. This may 
suggest a specia list pollinator that only li ves in a narrow altitudi nal rnnge. but I suspl.'Cl that this was jus1 
coinci(kntal. Th-: plant is ob\'iously \'ery fertile and Dykes in "The Genus Iris .. makes the point that it readily sets 
seed in culti,·a tion. 

Clearly./. hoissieri would appear to be a nid1e species \\'ith very specific requirements. It may be tor this reason 
that it has ne,·er become csmblishcd in cultivation. but ironically it would help to determine these reasons if the 
plant could be cultiv:lted. 

Aspect 

Aspect did not seem to be an important factor in the growth of this plant. I found plants on nonh. outh and east 
facing slopes and slopes between. Most were in sunny exposed positions but somt! were in shady locations. where 
there would on ly be a few hours of direct sunlight each day. 
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Flowering Period 

This will obYiously ,·ary from year to yea r. During the expedition the last flower ti ni. hed around the 27th of .l une. 
The last plants to llo\\'er \\ ert' those in shady north-fac ing aspects at higher a lt itucks. I suspect that plants gro\\'ing 
in sunny locations at IO\\'l.!r allituJes had come into 11\)\\'er 3 - 4 weeks earlier. the complete ll o\\'ering period 
therefore spann ing no morl.! than 4 \\'Ceks. lnk'restingly. hcrbari um materia l l'rom Madrid Botanic Gankns \\'tlS 

culke ted on the 2Xth May 1952. 2Xth May I 9X-L 30th May 19X2 and 11th .J uly I 95X. which coincide pretty \\'e ll 
\\'ith my 0\\'n findings. Each flower lasted about 5 days. but this \\'as dependent on exposure. 

\' egctath·c/Sexua I Rep rod ucl ion 

I !() t111d no e,·idcnce of any ,·egetatiw rt'production there \\':ts no ··c lumping'· \\'ith al l plant. gro\\ ing si ngly. 
Clearly. therelore the species is depemknt on st'cd for its sun·i,·al. endorsl.!d by the fact tha t. of all the plants 
inspected 9X"o had St' t seed success fully. The previous year's capsules still in wet yieldt'd bet\\'ccn 40 and XO 
seeds. averaging at kast (1() seeds. The set>d production \) I. the Homem Va ll ey. assuming a thousn nd llo\\'ering 
plants \\'Ould yield an an nual ha rvest of abou t 60.000 seeds. 

,\n interesting phenomenon: plants \\'ere nc,·cr gro\\ ing in tight groups. Thb is surprising. a. one \\'OU Id assume 
that the majority or seed "ould fo ll around the pment p!:1111. Does this suggest that there is Sl)l11c' <.Ji:.,persal 
median ism not immediaicly ob, ious. or that tht.' plant i:- shon-l i,·ed'! Topics. I th ink for li.11ure study. 

One o r T" o Flowers per Sll'm 

Within the specia list -- iris litcr:11ur,.: .. thert' has been nn Hmount or specul.ttion about the status or the second ll ll \\'er 
:ind \\'hl't hcr in foc t this spl·cies is in the e,·olutilllHlry thnm s l) I' los ing this second tlo,, l'l'. \\ 'he n NigL·I Sl'r\'ice 
,·isi ted thL' Homem Valley abl)llt 15 years ago. hl' obsL·n·ed in some specimens ·· .... on ucldirional. inner rnh-e ro 
rll<' SJ>urlie. ,·0111eri11ws £'11clnsi11g 11 111i111lfe 11h1JrtC'djlmn·,.-· 1

• I did 110 1 L)bserw th i;-; phe11l,111cnon. but I ikc hi 111 I was 
reluctant to pull too many plant:- apart. 

All the hcrbarium spt'cimcns at Ke,, only han:: one llo\\ ,.:r. hut there arc t\\·o shc·l'ls at the Brit ish i\ lu;,;eum \\ ith 
l\\'O-llt)\\ creel pla111s. colkt·ted in I X90 and 19~6~. /\ lso the herbarium sheet of the Parque acional da Pcneda 
Ciercs in Braga sht)\\ cd a l\\o-llt)\\ ercd specimen. Th i:- specimen in Braga \\'as bigger in a ll its pan. than any or 
the specimens I had obse1Yed in the lick! and ck:arly lllOl'l', igorous. Tht' park botanists. explaint'd that this \\as a 
:-.casonal phc:11omcno11. I r pla nts ,, ere grcm ing ,·igornusly they \\'OU Id produce two Ill)\\ c rs. 

Ce rtainly. or all the plants inspected. not one had a seco nd th)\\ er. but I did find an old stem from the pre\'ious 
yea r thnt clearly had t\\ O c:ipsulcs. I think thcrt>fore. it is sa le to conclude that this spl.!cies is not in the prnct'ss of 
losi ng its second tlo" er hut it is just a simple case or sl·asonal in llucnce. 

Distribution A nd Consen·ation Status 

The distribution of /. hois.,ieri "ithin the pper I lomem Val lt'y is \\'ell documenti:d abow and as sta ted tho e 
stations found art' likely 10 only be the "tip of thl! iceberg". I thin k it would be sa l~ to assume that at least 1.000 
adu lt plants grow here and probably signil"icantly more. 

: ' en ice. i!!el. British Irish ocietv Year Boo k 19X8. 
~ lnformuti;n from Nigel Service: 
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It \\'as hcanening to hear from Georgina F. Bl1rgcs de Macedo :rnd I. 1-kkna L. Almeida Tiago. that they kne\\' 
of at kast 5 locations \\'ithin the park other than the Homem Valley. where this species grows. They were also 
able 10 report that Iris hoissi<!ri was incre<1sing its range. This, they a11ribu1ed to fires deliberate ly started by 
shepherds. lo burn-off the scrub. I lowever it did not appe<1r that th ere was any deliberate management \\'ithin the 
Park aimed spec ilical ly at protecting and enhancing the Iris hoissieri population. 

Pt'rhaps some or the most exciting infonnmion on I. hoissieri to come to light. "'as on the tags of the hcrbarium 
materia l at !\ ladricl 8ntanic Garckn kindly supp lied by Pablo Vargas. This includes a specimen of Iris hoissieri 
w llech::d in the Sierra de /\ ncares in Nnrthcrn Spai n. The Skrra de Ancarcs is abou t 160km ( 100 miks) to the 
northeast nf the Serra d11 C,er~s. and therefon: i i' cnrret.:l. thro\\'s 111.·" · light on the dis1ribu1inn or thi s species as 
··cl1nw111ional wisdom .. ~tales that the species is endemic to the latter. 

Ir then: an: populminns disj unctiw from the Serra do Geres. wnuld it suggest that the species has 1101 c, oh ed in 
the latter rcgit)n. but 1ha1 both are relic popuhnions ol'a prc-icl'! age species'.' What were the implit.:ation;-; or the las1 
ice age on this spet.:ie:-. l'r has it e, oh·cd since? There is a ,, hok lil'ld l1f study here. and one l<)r amithcr day. 

For further i11forrna1io11 please contact Tim Loe. 

Iris barbatula 
.It-an Witt 

lri., he1rh11111/e1 or Subgenus .\ ·e,Jtdemi., \\·as dc:..<.:ribcd by H. nlti..: and Y. K. Guan from nortlrnest Yunnan. 
Chin,t. and is illus1r:11cd in co lor in th\.'. L3 1S Yearhliok for 1997. /\bout threc years ago I \\11:s gi,en a pla111 by a 
friend" ho subsc ribes to seed collecting expeditions. 11 has 111.1 \\' bloomed twice. and the clump has doubled in size 
e,·cry year. 

Tht: llo\\'crs. about 1-1 2 i11d1cs acwss. are supported 011 pt:rinnth tubes 10 a heigh t of nbou1 4 int.:ht>s. The 11a1To\\· 
petals arc medium blue-,·iolet. marked in \\'bite. \\'i th a linear "mi ni" beard or 111111-high ornngt' hairs--barcly more 
1ha11 bumps. They are cute li11l e l'c-ll l1\\·s. but alas they are rugaci0us ( lleeting). On a warm day they arc \\'il ted by 
ekwn am: on a cloudy day they Inst till four pm. J\dditiona l !lushes or bloom folio\\' the lirst St'I at in1er,·als ora 
day or Sll. Fat. pointed pods form nt the ground line. The le,1\'es :ire narrow. with prominent ribs. and exh.·nd to 
about ten inches as the seasl)n ad\'ances. I haven't lliokcd at the roots, but the British Iris Society's A Guide to 
Species Irises describes them as "a cluster of S\\'ollcn roots. giving rise to a clump of fans: old librous leaf bases 
persist "--below ground. ob\'iously: thert' is no sign or them 0 11 the surface. 

The foliage disappears completely in the fa ll. its reappearance in . pring is so delayed that ewry year I'm certain 
the plant has been winter ki lied. In 200 I the leaves linally emerged on the 12th of May. A 111011th later the !lowers 
were out. By September the lca,·es were browning. but every llowcr had set a pod, evt>n the ones I had not hand 
pollinated. Spring must heat up more suddenly in Yunnan than in Seattle! 

I. barlwtula is attractive. but I can't see it as ever bein!! anvthin!! but a collector's item. I am left wonclerin!!. what ..... •' - .... 
is the advantage to a plant in being fugacious? So far it appears hardy. but we haven't rea lly had a wi nter to test it. 
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I. barbatula 

Photo by Jean Win Photo by Kim Blaxland 

Iris tenuis S. Wats.-A New Perspective 

/. temtis Habitat-Photo by Carla Lankow 1. tem,is - Photo by Carla Lankow 

I. gracilipe.\' - Photo by Carla Lank ow I. otlaes,111e1t.\'i.\·- Photo by Jan Sacks 



Iris tenuis S. Wats. - A New Perspective 
(including a ::.ummary t1 flh1! la1es1 DNA results. especia lly in relation IO the Lophiri, and Chi1w11,;es irises) 

hy Tony l-lall 
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In May 200 I. Iris l<'1111is was exhibited at the Chelsea Flo\\'er Show and earned the Roya l Botanic Gardens Ke\\''s 
Alpine Unit a Cultural Commendation. 

Recci\'e<l as seed from the Janet Starnes Nursery. Oregon in 19:<7. th is rarely culti va ted endemic or N. Oreg@ 
was grown. initiall y. in Ke\\''s Wood land Garden (near Cumberland Gate). There it tl ouri shed fo r a k\\· yea rs 
before succumbing tl) a particularly cold \\'et winter. Howe\'cr. l1ne poued seedl ing was retained in thl· Alpine 
Yard and grmrn on. in a cool shady frame. \\'here it remains to this day. /. te1111is is gro\\'n in a lean. slightly acid 
mix. tnp-dressed annually. foci a liu lc liquid lo\\' 1 high K \\ hi Isl in h:af and repotted l,n ly e,·e1)' three or lour 
years. It no\\' fill s a 30cm diameter pan and seems to enjoy being congested. The species has n reputHtiun fo r 
bei ng 1cm1k·ra 111e1Hal. if not slightl y tender. but has been eulti\'ated sw.:ccss fully in peat banks in a Scotlish 
garden. sn perhaps the answer is simply that/. 1e1111is resen1s ('llllir drainage. especially during its dec idutius \\·in ter 
phase. ,, hich \\ ould partly explain \\ hy it responds so \\'di IO being pol-bt)und. 

Iris fc'11 11 is \\'as described in I XX2 from m:11 crial collec1ed by L. F. I k 11derson 1he year before. This ,, as 
dis<.·o,·ered in Eagk Creek. a branch of Clackamas River. Ill)! for from Mount Hood in thl' Casc,1dc Range. 
Hendcr-;on's spci:imcns \\'ere sa id tl, h,1,·e originated from Washingtl,n Cou nty but appllremly 1hc prei:ise locali1y 
is Ill)\ indicated on thL' lwrbarium , heets and -sincl' then-. llll· specil':- has been found only in Clack:1111:1, Coun1y. 
on Clackamas Ri,·cr and its tributary Eagk Creek. In 1he ,, ild it prell'.rs Cl)t)l shady splHS. either in moist soil. 
o i'tcn amo11gs1 dense untkrgn)\\ 1h on 1he canyon tloor. or beneath Dnuglas lirs on hillsides. ,,·here it c,111 form 
cx1ensh'l' colonies in ka f liner and decaying moss. 

lni1iall> /. l<'lllli, \\as placed in the C11/[/im1ic11c'. primarily becau~e l,r its distribu1ion. i\ lorpholl,gicalt~, and 
cytnlugically ii is quite un li ke any Paci tic Cl,as1 Iris. The more rccem trend - since Dr. Ll·e Le111:'s I l);i9 study -
has been Ill includc i1 in the e\'ansias and ccrrni nly its gencr,11 ,cgL'ta1i\·c 1:haracteris1ics arc remini scent or lri, 

cri~tur, ,. l lln,·c,·er. its llt)\\'er lws a ptkwly dclincd and undisscc ll'd crest ra ther like 1ha1 t) f Iris S/>ernlutrix and lri., 
gmcilipes. Thc t\\ o lattcr spcc ics. on present ana tomical and ll1l)kcubr d:11:1. appear to be quitc unrela1ed ll) l, thers 
in thc l.ophiri,· group and - in my opinion - all three specie.;; an: best considered primiti,·e memlk·rs tit' ,;ection 
Linllliri., and should be inclutkd ( i r t)nly for C\)n\ cnie- nce): in series Chinen,<''· 

Section LotJhiris. in :i more narro\\' concep1. elmsists or L\\'l.l groups 1ha1 li.mn qui te obvim1s 11a1ural c1H i1 ics (i.c. 
the so-called "bamboo" irises or E. Asia and the New World /ri, cris111ro and /. !t1c11srri.,) as \\ell a~ 1hose othc:r 
not ~o clo~cly related species. I. 111ilesii and /. t<·cwnm1. that happen 10 sh:t rl' Sllllle a11a1omkal and ml1rphnk)gical 
l'ca1ure-;. lri., 1m111111/w (syn. I. ,,.wuclomssii) has not been studied so I -.:annt)l comment on its inclusion in 1hc 
Lopltiris. All arc part or a lnrgl'r. seemingly disparate nsscrnb lage or spec ies thn1 forms one or the 1,, l, major 
br:inchcs in Iris t'\'l)lution - plants with a \\'ell tlcfinec.1 crest. t:lKkscomb l,r ble'ard. a dis1inct donn:1 111 period (for 
mos1 species}. decidu<,us lea,·es and. generally. extensive root sys1ems. Thi s assemblage includes the gc-nera 
Bdomconc/11 and Purtlonrlwpsis (considc-red by many to be ancestral to genus Iris). lri\· 1·enw (\\hich has a 
rnit:ro:-.-.:t)pic beard but has always been placed - aml on present e,·iclence. mistnkcnly -in the apugl,nS) and thc
thrce subgenera N"fJ"le11sis. iris and Scorpiris. ivloleculnr data and le-a r anatorny strongly support thi s largc
grouping. 

The second main division in Iris de,·clopment includes all the remaining series of sec tion Li11111iris (except for the 
U11g 11irnlt1r<:'s. which appear to be basal to the \\'hole genus and are qui1e distinct in llo\\'er morphology and leaf 
anatomy) and the subgenera Xiphi11111 and f-len11odocl_l'loides. Tht' genus ller111odoc1_1·/us is undoubtedly a member 
of the rcticulatas. despite its unique rootstock and unilocular ovary. whilst Iris kolpakml'skiwu, and/. 11'i11kleri ( for 
\\'hich Rodionenko created the genus .·llarm·io in 1987) should be recogni zed as a divergent branch of the 
xiphiums. The problematic series C/1i1u!11ses is counterpart to the l opltiris and that group's relationship to till' 
prominently crcstc-d bearded irises. pecies of the C/1i11emes appear ro be - in evolutionary terms - the sun·i,·ing 
ancestors of subsidiary brnnches with in section Li11111iris .ind represent another mishmash of 1101 particu larl y 
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closdy related species (apart from li.korec11w. 111i11111"11111·ell. odlll!Slllll'llsis and probably rossii) but \\'ith some 
morphological characters in common. as we ll as the ir di. tribution. All the C'1i11e11.ws are from E. Asia. npart from 
I. 1e1111is. This ancien t isolated New World species has been repeated ly li nked to series Lungipetollle in DNA 
rl·sults and may pro\'e 10 be ancestral to that group. although there is no strong support li..1 r this theory as yet. Li.::ni 
drew atkntion to the simil.trities bet\\'een Iris 1e1111is and that other troub lcsomi.:: and equally isolated spl.!cics /. 
grucili1,es. More molcrn lar \\'nrk needs to be done on thL' C'1i11e11.w!.,. but not all are in cult ivation. Iris spec11/u1rix. 
011 the l)ther ha nd. is ckarly basa l so to a moslly xernphytic assemblage or species that inc ludes the Te1111[!hliue. 
SpuriC1e (wi thin \\'hich group/. Jr)(!tidi.,·,·i111ct - in its own series most ly on account or its distincti,·e fruits - and /. 
grc1111i11eC1 are close allie:-). the .s:rrioccte and those t\\O l)thcr bulbous subgenera llemu,dC1c(rloides and Xiphi11111. 
The morphological. mr1kcular and anatomical suppon for this grouping is o,·er\\ helming. Iris u11g11(/i1gu. for 
\\ hich section Oplii"iris \\'a:- created. is - in rea lity - a member of series Te1111f/olietl!. 

i\ combination of new 11.'.'chniqucs - includ ing ,, nrk at the molecular leve l- may he lp one 10 fo rmulate a more 
natural classi lk mion ba:,;cd upon relationships but "unl'ortunate ly. e,·olut ion cannot be easily constrained \\'i thin 
the rigid boxes or traditional ta xonomy" ( Ray I larky. 200 I ). In gl'nus Iris. nowhere is thi s more apparent than 
\\'i th th..:- l.01,hiris and C!,int'IIS£'s. Menn" hik. Iris 1c111 11is. I. sp<'Culwri.,· and /. grudhi J<'S arc bl;'st trea ted as 
members 0 1· the ra thl'r dispara te :,;eries Chi11e11ses. 

Sdectcd Rel~rences 
DYKES.\\'. R .. 1913 - Tlwgc1111s Iris. Cambridge ni,ersity Press. Cambridge. 
11,\LL. T .. TILLI E. N. & Cl l,\SE. M. \\' .. 2001 - . I re-ernh1tt1io11,f//l('h11/ho11., irises. Annali 
di nl,tanica. ne\\' series. anno 5X.2: 123-126. 
L/\ \\ 'RENCE. G. 1-1 . ivl. . 1953-;\ reclussf/irntion '!I 1/w g('/11/S Iris. Gentes I krharium 8:J..J6. 
Ll:N7.. L. \\I .. 1959 - 'Iris 1,·111(is' i11 .-lli.,·o ..J :3 11. Ca li l'orni:1. 
i\1,\ Tl IE\\'. 13 .. I 9X I. re, i:-cd I 9Xl) - The Iri s. 8a1srord Ltd. LlHldon. 
I{( )I ) I( ) tENKO. (i. I. I l)X 7 - The Ge1111s Iris. English trnn:-1.ttitrn by T. Blanco \\' hitc. The 
lhiti:,;h lri:,; . l)cicty. ll)IHlnn. 
ROD I<> , ENKO. Ci. I. I lJ97 - . I /111,11 ·i11 gen. 1w,. Signa 58: 3026. 
Rl 'D,\LL. P. & i\ l ,\TI II· \\' n .. I 993-Lc,!/w1e11011~1· 0/1!,e h11ll>o11s iriws. 8l)l. .J:lhrh. Syst. 115: 
6.,-7(1. 
T ILLI I: . , .. CIIASE. 1\1. \\/ .. & 11,\L L. T. . 200 1 - ,\loh·rnlur S111dh•,· in 1/,e Cic11111S Iris: t1 preli111i11w:r ,11u(r. 
/\nnali di Boianica. ne\\' :-1.'rks. :tnnl, 5X.2: I 05- 112. 
\\ 'U. ()-Ci. & CUTLER. D. F. I 9X5 - Tuxo1111111ic. <·1·0/111io11,11:, · 011cl ecologicul i1111Jliec 11io11s <//'the le,!(111111111111.1· 11/' 
rhi:011101011s Iris .,,J,•cies. 13nt. .I . Li 1111. Soc. 90: 253-:H>J. 

Iris Notes 
by Jean \ Vitt 

The following information comes from F. R. Cowel l. T he Garden as a Fine Ari Houghton Mifflin Co., 
Boston 1978. 
Page 76. Us ing earl y Arabic manuscripts. "James Dickie in 1968 compiled a li st of 52 common fl owers 
mentioned by Arabs up 10 the 11th Century," whid1 included blue iris. 
Pages 78-79. Abbott W,1lahfricl Strabo (German c 809-849) from the Benedictine monastery o f 
Rcichenau "notes the beauty of his purple nowered iris" in hi s poem Hor1ulus, in which he writes about 
"the li tt le garden" he had made there. 
Pages 150-1 5 1. Around l-l67 a Domin ican friar. Francesco Colonna ..... in his Hypneroto-machia "guve 
minute descriptions of the flowers and the des ign of a garden" which inc luded irises. 
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Membership News 
By Rodney Barton 

Genera l .\kmbcrship directory 
Gary Meli. 01· Woodside NY has sugges1..:-d tlwt the membersh ip c.lirec1ory would be a good 1001 for 
communicn1ing our various i111crcs1s. Jr you \\'Oulcl li ke your lis1i11g in 1hc direc1ory 10 include your i111cres1s 
please drop me a 1101e or e-mai l. Us\.'. the abbre\·ia1io11s from the seed lisl. and please hold ii tti less 1han 6 tli fli: re111 
classes or simply put "a ll " ( I'm N. 0 and Z for \\'a l er irises ( Lae\·iga1ae). Louisiana ( He:rngonae) and 01her irids.) 

Printed dirl.'clorics are a\'ailahk l'tir -I to S addrl'sses and S6 10 O\ er:-1.'as addr6ses. Ekc1ronic \'ersions arc t'el.' i r 
selll e-mail. Lei me kno" if you do 1wt \\.1nt w be listed in directory. 

E-mail dircdm·~·/ SIGN.\ news ":1111101111ccnH.· nl " group 
We\·e loped 200 nh:mbl'rs ,, i1h 1.·-mail and I ;11n no longer rou1indy mai ling ou l thl' e-ma il din:clory. I ,, ill e-mai l 
nipics on request. I IO\\'c\·cr. 1n make ii easy It' keep 1he direcltH·y upua1cd and to tlis1ribu1e in a 1imely 111:rnncr. I 
ha, I.' fi.,rmed a "group" on YalH,n. Ir you join 1hc group. you can easily do" nlond 1hc e-mail directory from 1he 
"liks" area for SI( it t\ _ne,, son Yah1,o. The group can also be used 10 make general announcements. bu1 that use 
\\Otild be kc-pl w a minimum. To jnin. send a blank e-mai l to Sl(it\ .\ 111.·,, s-suhscrih1."t1 \'Dhl)O!.!rour,.<.:()111 and 
li., ll u\\' lhl' dire<.:li(lllS in 1he :1L110 111.i11:d reply rrn111 Yahon. Tlwsc o r you 011 Iris-talk or a1101her Yahoo group will 
lind it easy w jo in. Th1.~ res! ym1 \\' ill haw In join Y:ilwo to access the gn)up nnd 1hat process is a hi 1 more 
in\'nh·ctl. Ynu \\'ill be askc<l some pcrsona l qu1.·~1ions. Ir that bo1hcrs you. ans\\'cr only lhl' 1\:quired ones :ind gi\\: 
phony ans,, crs \\ hl'.rc you can. This is 1101 mean I 10 be n discussion group. 

Sta ts: Total ml'mbership c::! 02) 677 
US,\ - 5-12 (h·erseas and Canmla - I 35 
65 lite mc-mbcrs and 29 compli111c111,1ry 
We gai nc-d 5){ 111.'\\ members in 200 I, hu1 50 faikd 10 renew. 

General things: Please ren11:·mb1.·r SIG ,\ \\ hen you ha\'e a change or poswl or l'-mail addrc-ss. \Ve "11,()se" 
se,·cral mc-mbers cach yl'ar. 

Pkase wa1ch your mailing lahcls liir )'llU r renc\\'al dlltc. 2002-7 means you are up for rcnc\\'al in Jul y tir 2002. 
Reminders \\'il l be se n1 but you can snve SIGNA 1hc cos1 o!' a postcard by rene\,·ing before that date. ( Rc111 i11tkrs 
C1.__l SI us aboul ' I 00 per yt'ar.) Renewals are 110\\' $9 for one year and 2-1 for 3 years. Li ti.: ml'mlKrships are S200. 

l11tt'rna1ional members may charge 1heir rl.'ne\\'al 10 IC or VISA . .lust send me the card informa1ion and pll'asc 
limit the number or necessary transactions by rene\\'ing for 3 years. 

Join the American Iris Society 

Our parent organiLnlion is the American Iris Society (A IS). Single membership rates for AIS are $20.00 USA 
$25.00 Overseas ( I year) and $-13.00 USA S5-1.00 Overseas (3 years). Dual memberships are S25.00 USA 
$28.00 Overseas ( I year) and $5-1.00 USA $65.00 Overseas (3 years). Your membership includes four 
informative bulletins per year. The other special imerest sections of the AIS (like SIGN/\) include Paci fic Coast. 
Medians. Siberians. etc. and arc also available at a nomina l lee. Membership al so allows you to participate in the 
:rnnual popularity poll. Memberships may be paid by check, VISA or Mastercard to An ner Whitehead. AIS 
Membership Secretary. PO Box 1-1750. Richmond. V /\ 2321 1--l 750. Overseas memberships include first class 
postage. and are payable in U.S. currency. 
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The Experts Column 
(X = unknown quantity spurt= drip under pressure) 

A year or so agt) Bob Pries tried a question an<l ans\\'er column in SIGN/\ \\'hich met \\'i th mixed resp1,1nsc. I 
decided to try it ag:1i11. surely you do 1101 kno\\' all there is to know .iboul Irises do y1n1? I kno\\' I certainly don't. 
Well here is the place to ask thnse questions. I \\'ill not be able to answer a lot or them but \\'hen I don't knlH\' the 
ans\\·cr I ,, ill try wry hard to lin<l it for you. Send your questions to me by regular mail or email (sec addresses 
belt)\\') and ,,e "ill try to arnmer them. 

Since I do not ha,·e a question tn ans\\'er this time I am li sting some simple dcrinitions t)f terms that yott \\'ill see 
on the pages orSIGNA. When I give talks on species iris I am often nsked abou t some or these terms. I hope these 
delinitit1ns \\'il l help all or our SIGN/\ members understand \\'hat they arc reading . 

. l~IPLE DEFI ITIO S 

Tt\XO 1O1\ IY: The sc ient:e 1,r thc classilica tion or organisms. Li1111:1eus " ·as the n11hcr M the binomial (I\\O 

names) system \\'\..' use for thl' naming or organisms. E:H: h organism ( in our case iris) is gi,·en t\\ o names. The 
tirst one is the ge nus and the :-econd one the species. It is usuall y Latin and onen descripti\'e such as Iris cris1t11t1. 
a crested iri,. It may indicate" here the plant origim1ted as in lri, crt•ll•11.,i., from Crete or it might be a LatiniLed 
name 111 h111H1r ::-11me11ne such ;1:-, ln\·_!11rre.,1ii to hllll\W the plant .:xplnrer George Fnrrest. 

SPF.Cll:S: Th .. · deti11itit1n nr :-pecies is ditfo:ult bet:ause taxnnomi:-ts don't al"ays agree. All plants arc 
t:l1ntinu11u:-ly e,·nh ing and t:h:1ngi11g. somt' bccome extinc t and s11111c hybrids stahili1.e and brl·.:d true and in time 
arc c1111sider1.:d s.:parntc sp.:c il·S. I gen11011ico is one nf these. it \\'as prnb,tbly t)rigi1wlly a hybrid bct\\\:en t\\'o 
other Sjk'cil·, but it is stabk and "l' ts some St'l'd. Mnst sti ll considcrl·d it a hybrid " ·bile tither experts con-.ider it Lo 
be a s1Jl·cies. (tiardeners dl'l1nititin) A species is a pl.int unaltered lhrn1 the way it was gr\)\\ ing in tht' ,, ild. a,, ild 
iris. 

tiF NUS: Plural : gt:nt:ra. /\ genus is tht' next hi gher di,·ision in botanic.ii nomenclature from ,1 spec i.::-. ,\ grou p 
or species with similar c lwr:1c teris1ics compris.:s a genus. Our intt·rest lies in the Cit'1111s Iris \\'hich inc ludes sc,·crn l 
further subdi\'isinns (subg.:nus. section. subsl:.'ction. series. subscri.:s) \\ hit:h \\'C \\'il l disn1ss at a later date. The 
GC'nu., lri., consi::-ts 1)r se, era I hundred species all round naturally in the nnrtht'rn hemisphere. 

FAi\llL Y: A Family is a natural group or closely related genera. The next higher cli,·i:-ion abmc genus. The 
Ge1111., Iris bdongs to the l:.1111ily /ridaceae "hich contains about one hundred genera im:luding such things as 
Crocus. (i/w/io/11s. Sis1Ti11chi11111. Schi::.osz1·lis. and the southern hemisphere counh:rpurts 01· Iris. the g._•nera 
,\lornc'(I. Diel<'S and Cype/lu. 

HYBRID: ll ybrids are crossl:.'s bet,,·el'11 1,, 0 species. b..::tween l\\'O hybrids or between a hybrid and a species 
usually all in the same genus but rardy crosses between plants in differe111 genera occur. In plams it usually refers 
to crosses bL·twcen genetically different parents. lost hybrids are the result of mans dt:libcratc crosses but hybrid 
a lso occur in the wild more co111111llllly than was former ly reali7ed . Most or our more common garden plants are 
hybrids. Being a hybrid between two genetica ll y different clones oftl'n gives plants ex tra strength. thi s is known 
as "hybrid vigor" . Hybrids nre u:-twlly some\\'hat intermediatl' betwcen their parents in thc•ir characteristics and if 
their parents are \\'idely diverst: they may be sterile. 

CLO 1E: A clone is a plant raised from a single seect To still be considered a single clone it must be propagated 
vegetatively (by division or tissue culture not seed). It may be di vided thousands or times and be distributed all 
over the world but if done vcgt:tati vely the plants wi ll a ll be identical genetica lly and sti ll be the same clone. 
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Plants raised from seed of a clone will be different genetically from the parent clone and wi ll each be different 
clones. The registered named iris we grow arc each separate clones each raised from a single seed and then 
propagated vegetatively. 

CHROi'vlOSOivlE: The World or Irises defines chromosome as "The dark-staining body in the cel l nuckus 
hearing genes in a linear order. The number or chromosome is usually consra111 for the species or ,·ariety" . Even 
the beginning gn rdener needs ::i rough understanding or this term. In most li ving things (plants. birds. bacteria. 
animals and C\'Cll man) there are I\\ O sets or chromosomes in each cell. During reproduction the cells each divide 
and combine in such a manner that the offspring receive one set of chromosomes from each parent. The number 
or d1romosomcs in iris is important 10 the hybridizer as an indicator as to whether a cross bet\\'cen t\\'O species is 
possible or 1101. I k)\\'e\'cr there arc many hybrids in ,, hich the chromosome counts of the parc111s arc different. 
ranicularly in the bearckd iri ses. In s ibcrian irises " ·e r1c li:- r 10 ch romosome counts regularly. o one has found 
good desc riptive common 11amcs for the 1wo types or siberi:111 irises so we usually re!'er to them as the -W 
chromosome sibcrians and the 2X chromosome .. iberians or o ften shorll'll 1his 10 1he "-W's" and 1he ":!X's". I once 
asked hL) \\ chromosome counts \\'ere made and .l ean Will 1old me that you make a slide or plant tissue. t)lkn using 
the fast growing rtKH tips. by using a :-lai n 1ha1 will darken the chn.)rnosomcs. Then you put the slide under a 
slt\)llg 111icroscop1.• and go 1.2.3.-L .. 01 as easy as it sounds \\ hen you arc \\'orking on an iris that may ha,·e o, er 
l\\'1.) citize n chromosomes. 

DIPLOID: /\ diploid 1s a plant ha,·ing the usual 1wo sets 01· chromosomes in each cell. Most \\'ild pla111s arc 
diploid. 

Tl·.TRAPLO ID: ow here is \\'here 1ho~e of you that skipped the last two definitions will tind that maybe they do 
haw soml' use 10 the a\'erage gardener. I am goi ng to talk in terms or iris now because that is \\'here 1.)ur interest 
i:-. :\n iri:- that is tctraploid has doubk the number of chromosomes. 1ha1 is four sets instead or l\\O. Almost all or 
our 11ll1dcrn be.irdcd hybrids an: tetraploid. only the MTl1's arc s1i ll largely diploid. Until the turn or the century 
hybridi/crs had \\'Ork..!d with the European diploid bearded species then the tetrnploid species from the middle 
ca:-.1 ,, ere disco,·crl·d and an iris re,·olution took place. These middle 1c·as1ern species \\·ere naturnl 1e1rapk)itls. 
Within ah1.n1t 30 years the hyhridi zc rs li:ttl maiwged 10 transfer 1he wide range or colors from the diploids to the 
larger t1nwerecl tetraploids. It s a good th ing 1h1cy knew nothing about chromosome counts or many of thei r 
successful crosses ,n)td<l ne, er have been a1temptetl. 

In the ,wrld of bcartlkss irises \\ e have re"' natural 1e1raploids. Dr. Currier Mcl:\\'en has used the drug co lchicine 
extensi,cly 10 artificially induce 1e1raploidy in siberian and .lnpanese irises. ow many hybridizer. are \\Orking 
\\'ilh these irises. Dr. Tambcrg in Germany has induced letrnp loidy in many spec ies. This enables him 10 
expcrimc111 ,, ith ,, ide crosses with iris spec ies that , ould probably 1101 cross as diploids. Why do we want 
1e1raploid irises'? /\s I said one reason is to be able to experiment wi1h \\'idcr crosses. Also an iris that is 1e1raploid 
sometimes (as in siberian irises) has 1hicker wider heavier leaves. the !lower parts are orten thicker and larger nnd 
because 1he petals are thicker the color is oflen deeper and brighter. The plant is 1101 usually much taller but is 
sometimes s1ifter and wider. Some people feel these charac1eristics are superior but others fed tetrnploid irises. 
such as the 1e1raploicl siberians. lack grace. What ever your opinion on the subject it is important 10 kno\\' the 
differences between diploid irises and 1c1raploicl irises. 

Please send me a couple of good questions for the next issue!! 
Carla Lankow 

11118 169th Ave. S.E. 
Renton , WA 98059 USA 

SIGNA@ higfoot.com 
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SIGNA Source List For Species Irises 
V./e ha\'e had many requests for a list of sources of Species Irises. The following list of Commercial 
Growers (in alphabetically order) offer in thei r catalog at least 10 species iris. either bearded or 
beardless. We know this is by no means a complete list, only a beginning from wha t we had knowledge 
of or could find listed elsev.iherc. If you arc a nursery that offers at least ten species irises and would like 
to be included in this listing in the future please send your name and address and the necessary 
information about your garden to me. Carla Lnnkow. at <si!..!.naw bi!!foot.com>or 10 my USPS address as 
listed on the inside front co,·cr. 

SIGNA Seed Exchange- Every SIGNA member wi ll receive in the mail (in December 2002 and every 
December thereafter as long ns membership is maintaincu) a li st ing of a\'ailabk seeds together with an 
order form for ordering bearded and b('ardlcss sp('ci('S and other irids. 

Aitken's Sa lmon Creek Garden (Terry & Barbara Aitken). 608 , W I 19th St.. Vancou,·er. WA 9~685. 
USA. phone (360) 573--f-l72. <aitken(~ flowcrfontasy.nct>. <www.FlowcrFai11nsy.nc1>. Color Catnlog 
$3.00, heardl•d and heardkss species . 

.-\ Ian ~k~lurtric, 22 Ca lderon Cres .. Toronto, Canada. M2R 2E5. phone H 16) 221-..JJ-4-4 Please ca ll 
after dark. <alc.111.11H:mttrlriele1 rogers.com>. <ht1p: \\"\\"\\·.Rcticulatas.com>.and · hllp: www. lrises.biL> 
Order from \\'ebsitcs. bearded. beardless and bulh iris sprcirs. 

Bcarclcd lriSl'S from Lynn & Prtcr Markham, 61 Upland A,·enuc. PO Box 154. Lunenburg. MA 
01 -4()2 . USA, phone (978) 582-04-45. Free iris li sting. hcnrded (aphylla) species. 

Cape Iris Gardens (DaH~ iswonger). 822 Rodney Vista 81 \'d .. Cape Girardeau. t-,.1O 6370 1. U A. 
phone (573 ) 33-4-3383. <capciris(c! aol.com>, Catalog S 1.00 refundable. beardkss species. 

Chuck Chapman Iris (Chuck Chapman). RRM I. 8790 Hwy 24, Guelph. Ont., Canada. 11 H 6H7. phone 
(519) 856--4-424. Catalog $2.00 refundable, bearded and heardkss species. 

Clarks Gardens (.Jimmie Clark). RR Box 32-45. Ed\\"ards. MO 65326, USA. phone (573) 3-4 7--4103. 
Price List $ 1.00, beardless sprcies. 

Collector's Nursery (Bill .Janssen/Diana Reeck) 16804 NE 102nd Ave., Batlle Ground, WA 98604, 
USA. phone (360) 574-3832. <dianar(gicollcctorsnursery.com> <ht1p://www.collcc1orsnursery.l'Ot11>. 
bea rdless species 

Ensata Gardens (Bob Bauer & .John Coble). 9813 E. Michigan Ave .. Galesburg Ml -49053-9756, USA. 
phone (6 16) 665-7500. <ens,Ha(paol.com>, <www.ensata.com>, Free Color Catalog. beardless species 

Foxbrook Iris Farm (Andrew Wheeler). 90 Call Road Colrain, MA O 1340 USA <foxbrook (cnrn.com>, 
Free iris li st. beardless species 

Garden Vision (Darrell Probst). 63 Williamsville Road, Hubbardston, MAO 1452-13 15 USA 
<darre llprola earth link.nct>, Free iris list, hcardlcss species 
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Hcronswood Nursery (Dan Hinkley) 7530 NE 288th St.. Kingston , WA 98346. USA. phone (360-297- ) 
4172. <heronswood@silverlink.net>, <www.heronswood.com>, Catalog S5.00. beardless species. 

Iris City Gardens (Macey and Greg McCullough). 7675 Younger Creek Road. Primm Springs, TN 
38476. USA. phone (6 15) 799-2 179 or (800) 934-IRIS. <icity0 msn.com>, 
<www.i ri scitygardens.com>, Free Catalog, beardless species. 

Iris Colorado (Lowell Baumunk). 109 18 N. Sunshine Drive. Littleton, CO 80 125. USA. phone (303) 
791-0456. <LBaumunk(~iaol.com>. <http://www.members.tripod.com/ iri sColoraclo>. Free Catalog. 
bearded species. 

T he Iris Ga ll ery (.lay and Terri Hudson). 33450 Little Va lley Road, Fort Brngg. CA 95437. USA. 
phone (707) 964-3907 or (800) 757-1 R IS, <irishud(~rncn.org>. Catalog $2.00. beardless species. 

Isle of View Iris Garden ( Lynn & Barry Finkel), 2 10 15 E 220th Circle. Battle Ground. 'vVA 98604, 
U ·A.phone (877) 290-3302 or (360) 687-5597. <lynn(£_Y isleof\·ie\vi risgarden.com>, 
<http: ' www. islcof,·iewirisgarden.com/>. Free Catalog. beardless species. 

J. & V. Craig Iris (.lim and Vicki Cruig). 16325 SW 11 3 Ave .. Tigard. OR 97224. USA, ( fax) (503) 
68--l---lS I 9. <craigiris(~ ipns.com>. First Class Stamp for Price List. hea rded species. 

Joe Pye Weed's Garden (.Ian Sacks & Marty Schaefer), 337 Acton Street, Carli sle, MAO 174 1. USA, 
phone (978) 37 1-01 73. <jpwflowcrs(a •aolxom>. <www.gcoci ties.com ~jpwtlowers,'> Catalog S:!.00 
rcrundnbk. hrardkss specks. 

i\lunchkin Nursery & Gardens, LLC (Gene E. Bush). 323 Woodside Dr. W. Depauw. I -HI 15-
9039, USA, phone ( 812) 6.D---l858<www.munchkinnu rsery.com>. 
<gencbush(~·munchki11nurscry.com>, Catalog$3. bearded and beardless species. 

Nicholls Gardens (Diana Nicholls). --l724 Angus Drive. Gainesville, VA 20 155-1217. USA, phone 
(703) 754-9623, <NichollsGardens(@juno.com>, <www.Nichollsgardcns.com>, Catalog $2.00, 
beardless species 

Ohio Gardens ( W. Terry Varner), 148 Alta Street Marietta, OH 45750-2607. USA, phone (740) 374-
8612. <tvarner@ee.net>, Catalog- First Class Stamp, bearded species. 

Paci fic Rim Native Plant Nursery ( Paige Woodward), 44305 Old Orchard Road, Chilliwack. BC, V2R 
I A9. CANADA. phone (604) 792-9279.<paige@hillkeep.ea>. <www.hillkeep.ca>, order off website. 
bearded, beardless and bulbous 

WE-DU Nurseries (Dennis P. Niemeyer and Joani Lawarre), 2055 Polly Spout Rd .. Marion, NC 
28752, USA, phone (828) 738-8300, <wedu@wnclick.com>, <www.we-du.com>, Catalog $3.00, 
beardless species. 

Wildwood Gardens (Wi ll Plotner) PO Box 250, Molalla, OR 97038-0250. USA, phone (503) 829-
3 102. <gardens@molalla.net>, Colored Catalog $3.00, beardless species. 



Iris germanica 'AJba ' 
Photos by Nigel Service 

Iris germanica 'Carrulea' 
Photos by Nigel Service 

iris gennanica 'Seattle ' 
Photos by Nigel Service 
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44-Chromosome Forms of Iris Gernianica 
By Nigel Service 

lntrnduclion 
Poor old /. ger111a11iw does 1101 gel a good press: derided fo r being of hybrid origin. with 1he wrong number of 
chromosomes. largely steri le. not a true species. Reproached as unworthy to be the type of the genus it represents. 
I fdt it \\'as 1ime to pul in a good word for ii. 10 expound a bi1 on its virtues and its complexities. What follows is 
1he result nr lllng study \\'ilh hundreds or specimens in volved and much ground covered. Thl! srudy is not linished 
and con tinues. bu1 it will probabl y nC\'er be Cl)lllplcte. 

Thl' situation 
In 1he sou1h or Europe 1hese !lags are so common ns a wayside and wastela nd plant that probably not c,·en the 
a,·erage iris e111husias1 gi,·es more than a passing sa lute 01· npprecia1ion al !heir fine show and their 1emH.:i1y. He 
and she do not pause 10 look. They mi ss a IOI . r or some reason I ha ve paused lo look and have been studying 
the 1.' lh1gs for some time. I hope. twer the nexl few issues or SIG A 10 describe. and discuss where appropriate. a 
number of them and 10 look al mailers connec1cd wilh 1hem. I "ill look at them a few al a time. some widespread. 
some uncommon or even. seemingly. unique. 

\\'.R. Dvkes no1ed certa in dis1in1.:1ions bes ides 1he lltm ers or some or 1hose he mcn1inncd. for instance. Sivas. 
' .... \\eak. y1.- llow green. narro" lca,·es .. .'. Fonwrnhie 'This is rather a dwarf 1-.wm ... .'. but 1101 much. 1he differences 
ar1e• much more prnli.H1nd. The spa1hes enclosing lhl' llo\\ crs and 1he brac1s subtending 1he branches ha,·e 10 be 
IOtlkcd at separately. Flo" ering ,easL)ll. llowcr s ize. luxuria11ee or beard. leng1h of s11.•111. number of branches. 
dis1ribu1 inn or blooms. s ize and shape 01· lca,·es. nil 1hese va ry. 

Sollll' ll'rm,; used 
First a bit or 1erminol<)gy. \\·e "ill haw 10 distinguish bel\\een 1he pa11erning 011 that pan l)f 1he hart L)f 1he fall 
\\·hi<.:h is hidden un1il you pull up 1hc s1yk-arm and 1hat part \\·hich appears on the base or 1he blade arou nd 1he 
bea rd . Fnr th is lauer pan I shall use a term qu i1c ttimmon in 1he older li1era1ure concerning hybrids and ,, hich 
breeders slruggk<l 10 eliminate: s1ri.t1inn:-. and strialiL)ll gr1.n111d rnr wha1 lies behind. 

Fnr rc:1:--011" which "ill become clearer later. am going to call the \'arious sorts. \\'hich you might regard as 
clone:-. vcgc1ative ly increasing. ·(irnups·. 

The dcgn.·e 10 which 1hese plan1s die clown in win1t·r ,·arks fmm group lo group. I use a rough. rule of thumb 
cwrgre1.•nncss sea It: from I (\\ holly herbaccous) to 15 ( fully cwrgrecn). ca1egorizing each year and gc11ing an 
avcrugc l)\ er 1he years. 

Bratts run from shon and open 10 !Ling and lenf-likc: a convenient way had IO be found ro describe th~m: 
Brac1-like -- inner surface unruscd a ll the way. 
+ bract -- mall lt:ng1h or apex joined. bract shaped. 
sl.·mi-rolia1e -- greall'r leng1h 1.a1 1· apex fused. shape more or less i111enncdia1e, 
elongate-bract -- open brae,, longer 1han usual, 
folialL' -- long wi1h ex I ended length of apex fused and kat:-like. 

It is of course the n:uure of the tlowers which de line 1hc groups. the charac1eristics fol low the flower sons. 

The namcs. where not given elsewhere in thc literature or where not certain ly iden1ifiable, are my own. If they 
see111 at 1i111es unsuitable. even fri volous. then it has to be so. it is to do with where they were first seen and so on. 
Individual plants, or course. arc identi fied by number. either by my collection number (N.S.--) or, if presented, a 
donaiion number ( D.--). I shall mention 1hese as little as possible. 
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Stl'rll. branch & bract 
To look in some detai l at the typica l development o f sterns might. I think. be an adva ntage. Typical for /. 
gern l(111irn, so that Lkpartures from thi s norm can be simply dealt-with. Dewloping stems len ture in itia lly a series 
or well fil led bracts from which, as elongation proceeds. the branches and buds are produced. The longest stem or 
any plant of this spec ies I ha,·c seen \\'as 93cm (37in .) but this belonged 10 a specimen in a natura lly long
stemmed group and a great dea l or ,·ariarinn will be seen to exist. 

l\s the stems \'ary so also tlo the leaws on the stems. Certain typica l charncteristics do st'.em to e,i!:>t but 
conditions modify the situation. \\'here therefore. caulinc le.wes are tnc'ntioned under the flo,, er groups. they arc 
intended to be no mnrc than typica l. 

Towards ll o\\'ering. stem cklllga tion can be very S\\ irt : in the twenty-four hours bct\\'een 7:30 on the morn ings or 
16th & 17th of April, a stem on a plant we wi ll cn ll ' A ' grew 1-lcm (5.5in.). on plant ·9 · grew 6.5cm (2.Ciin .) ,rnd 
on plant ·c grew 5.5cm (2.2 in .). In the l'nllowing 2-1 hours the same three stems grew 5cm (2 .0in.). -lcm ( I .6 in .) 
and 5.5cm (2.2i n. ). 

On the stem a \'arying number or branches nre born. Each branch is subtended by a pair of bracts. The :-.mailer. 0 11 

the inner side. is l,r little :.ubsiance. the larger,, ill \':try according to the place of' the branch on the stem and. to a 
degree. the llo\\'t.:r group. p 10 four branches may he produced on some groups. on others rarely more than t\\ o. 
In additi(in the general length or those branches varies from group 10 group. 'General' has to be stressed l<.)r. as in 
al l pans. there is grea1 ,·ariability. Quite often, in probably all groups. parti cularly on ill-dewlopcd stern:-.. the 
upper branch. and so111cti1111.:s th1: second also. can e.xcced the apex ot' th e:'. stem in hl.!ight. Sometimes it is clear that 
alt hough no branch is prcs1.·nt. a structurl:' is by na ture a bract ra thl:'r than a s11:111 lc:1r. 1111.· potcnti:11 ror incre,tsed 
brnnching can nt'tcn be suspected. When a s1em is. for insta nce. t,,·o-branch1;:d but is 0 11 a plant of a group tha1 is 
01'11:11 1hree-br:111c hed. the upper bra nch ,, ill nea rly al\\'ays be ra lher longe r than norma l. Further. ir a sll.'111 bears 
ks~ than its potential number l, r brnnches. the lo\\'er bract is likely to undergo s1H11e modification. 

In genaal the bracts and bract-like struc1t1res ,, ill start to become scarious at the same lime as the spathe:-,. th1.he 
foliatc \\ ill Sta) green longest. olien bccoming scariou:, eventually in a crescenH,hape. in from the margin. ,\t an 
early stage the bracts tend tl, bd1,l\'e differc,;'ntly from group 10 grnup. some appearing from the lc:nes dark and the 
cokH1r k)sing intl.'nsity som...:what. others appl.'aring more or less grc,;'en and incr1.:asing in strength as the stt'm 
dongah:'s. Bas ically the gr ... ·en \\'i ll b ... · dis1inctl y lighter than that or the Sl\.!111. the shape more or less na,·icular and 
sharply keeled. except fo r that nr the top brnnch and cwn tha1 on occasion. All save 1he albino tlo\\'crl.!d groups. 
,rnd s1inw ev ... ·n or them. wi 11 be. to a greater or lesser ex tcn1 stai ned \\'i th ,·ari()US shades or reddish-bro\\'n-purple. 
The nature or th i, pigmentation is charac teristic \\' it hi n thl.! groups: tend ing to be most intense towa rds the keel 
and margins and. in some. broken into une,·en bln1d1cs. Intensity tends 10 fade as llo\\'ering approachl.':- ,ltld 
scariousness increases. 

The pigmentation of the spathes. also. is peculiar to the flower groups in intensity and in colour. The gnm th or 
scariousness is ini tially almost insensible,;' . it just is there. increasingly. in the upper quarter or the \'al\'I.!. and 
spreading do\\'11\\'mds. Starting usually some days bci'ore the opening or the li rst tl ower and in most cases bt:ing 
total. or near 10ml by the time the last lades. Whi ch va lve will be more scarious at the start or lll)\\l'ring is 
ccrta inl >1 group-related. The valws arc olicn separated by a few mm. In the !lower group descriptions. unless i1 is 
mentioned. no more than this sort o f distance is to be c::xpcc1cd. But this is a li:a tme \\'hich is to a large cx1ent 
seasonal ly related. 

The lirst llo\\'er. almost invariably. is from the apex and. where the spathes contain more thnn one bud. \\'ith very 
few except ions this will be from the side away from the upper branch. Thus. following the pattern to be,;' expected. 
it is not the acrual apical llower which is fi rst into bloom. 

If the maximum number of branches is produced. it is improbable that the maximum number of flowers wi ll be 
born at the apex. This means. in effec t, that groups with two-tlowered apexes wil l be less likely to produce such 
on a three-branch intlorcscence. Single tlowcred bran<.:hes are normal and few groups breach this rul e. The second 
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llower wil l generally be on the lowest bra nch except on single-bra nched stems where ii is more usually 1he second 
apica l llo,, er. if one exists. Thi:- 1hird llcm·er is likely 10 be 1he st'cond apical tl ower. or 1ha t on the middle branch 
in th ree-branc h stems. The tbunh fl ower. if nor final. wi ll bc on the upper branch. or nt the apex. depending on 
\\'here the ti rth !lower wi II be located. No good reason 10 account fo r which it might be has been discovered a. 
yet. 11 is more probable though 1ha1 the lina l llow·er wi ll be on the upper branch. Usua ll y. on a single-branch stem 
\\'i th a t\\'O- llnwered apex. the fina l flower is on the branch. but a ll groups can be occasiona l except ions to this. 
Wi th mult iple llo\\'ered brn111.:h1..·:- things can become further complicated and it seems unpro fitabl e to try 10 pursue 
the- mauer. T he tirsr nut of a pair or flowers on a branch,, ill. nf course. be 1hn1 on the ou1er s ide. 

Thl' C. roups 
In considering the various sons it was found that tlifferent pan::. of the plan1 were or particular significance. 1101 so 
much as a resull or swdies concentra ting on one aspect but from their bei ng more varied. complex or important in 
that rn11tex1. For nhhough tlk·sc catcgorics have been based on the ,·a rying flowers, it is 1wtj11s1 in these tha t they 
vat)' . Sll "hat fo llows c.:a nnot be ca lled descriptions in the orthodox sense. I have ntll'111pted though to keep them 
in roughl y the same fo rm." it h digressions here and 1herc. 

,\Iba 
L'-·a,es abtHll 50cm (20in.) long " J-}.5cm ( 1.2- 1.-li n.) wide, hroadest abou1 2 3rds or the " ·ay up. The 111l)St 

e, ergr1..•cn group. a\'erage 1-1 .253 1)11 the scale or 15. 

S11..•m a,1..·raging about 59c.:rn (2-lin.). the longest 1111..·asuring 76cm (30in.). Stcms over 65cm (2()in.) 1101 unc.:ommon. 
:-willy" ith 5-7 basa l lean::-. all l1)ng. one lo" sct stem leaf and arll)ther above. sh,,n and rather bract-like. 

S11m'-·1i111es J-brnnc:hed. usually 2. In a 3-bra nc:hed specimen the luwcs1 br::rnch IJ- l9c: m (5. l-7.5in.) long set at 
atw ut J (k m ( I ::!in.). the middk brn nch -1- I .k m ( 1.6-5. 1 in.) king. thc upper sessi le 5.5cm ( 2.2 in.) long. rnrcly up 10 
9.0cm (3.5 in .) long. In 2-bra nch :--h.·ms thc upper branch ca n reac h 10cm (J .9in.) long and \\ ill some1imes exceed 
the s1em ,ls the highest pnint or 1hc in florescence. 

The sub11..·1Hling bracts arc- brac t-like tn shortly to linte and green: measuring 6-I0crn (2.-l-}.9in.J on the lowest 
branch. :ind bract-like on the upper ones. The bracts. on lirst l'merging from th1..• lea\'es are green and quite 
unstained. Short I_ before the,, hi1eness t)f' the bud becomes ,·isible there is a distinct. largc. pale llecking twer the 
:spa thes and tht' upper bracb and l-Olllt' slight pigmenlation ltl\\ards the apex. and this persists until 1hey become 
sL·arious. 

Thc sp.11hes remain green. t) fh:n less than I 3 scari (HIS al the commencemenl of !lowering. Outer n1 h·e }.5c: rn
-l .0cm ( I .-1- I .6in .) long. inner va lve about -l.5cm ( I .Xin. } long. 

2-tll"' ered at the apex and sometimes on the lowest branc h. Rarely both lo\\'er branches can be 2-flowered. Buds 
a slightly blued white. Flo\\'er "hi1e. not always clean. diameter 8.0-9.0cm C3. l-3.5in). Flower size large. Almost 
unscented. Pedicel very short. about -I mm (O. I 6i n. ). 

Ovary about I .X-2.2cm (0. 7-0.9in} long x 0.9 cm (0.-l in. ) wide. roundedly octagona l 6-grooved. three being 
deeper. 

Tube 2.()crn ( I .0in.) long. light green with a s lightly da rker. whitened-green line below 1he standards. ± running 
d 0 \\'11 onto the top of the ovary. 

Fal ls white. often irregularly mnrked with a more or less fain t purple and slightly yellowed around the beard. 
tending 10 be recurved and tucked in. Ha ll white. yellowed towa rds the edge. veined o li ve green: reverse base 
green. Striation ground white. striations green. not ex tending to the end of the beard. Beard white tipped yellow. 
becoming orange in haft. Abou t 8.8-9.Scm (3.4-3. 7in. ) long x 5.3cm (2.1 in.) wide. 
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. tandards shorter and narrower than falls. although obovare. less distinct ly so than somt' groups. Whitt'. 
sometimes also with somt' purple co louration. I !aft yellowed with slightly purpled ma rk ings becoming grt't'll on 
base or blade. Ve1y slightly bearded often. on at least one standard. X.0-9.0cm (3.0-3.5in.) long x about --L-lcm 
( I .8 in.) \\'ide. 

Style arms white. about 5.7cm (2.3in.) long tm:rall "ith crest of Ukm (0.7in .). white. acute tipped. the lobes 
di"erging only to\\'ards the apex. Filaments "hitc. 1.9cm (O. Xi n.). An tht'rs pak crcum. 1.7cm (0.7in.). Pollen 
cream. 

Cap~ules trigonal with rounded. deeply grnm·cd angks and somewhm concave sides. shallowly gromc:<l. o,al to 
l)bo,·a11: with obtuse ends. -1.5-5.0cm ( 1.9-2.0in) long x 1.1-1.Scm (O.X-1.0in.) witk. 

Sel·ds ,·ariable. elliptic 10 oval. acute at () fl t' m both emls. lightish bro\\'11. wrinkled. usuall y about 5.5-7.0111111 
(0.22-0.2Xin.) long x 3.5-5.0111111 ( O. I-I-0.2in.) \\'ide. 

Fln,n:ring si.:-ason: lati.:--rnid. 

Ctpsuks are t'orrnl·d casily and sel'd is produced nearly cwry year. seeming w germinate easily. 

Distrihut ion 
Alba i:-- only found in a quite small region or southern Fran1.:e. the aren ar()UJHI thl' kmer pnrt ol'the Rhonl'. mainly 
10 the \\ t!St or the ri, er. It i~ \\.' ry common in that area. 

Dis1.·ussion 
;\Iha is unusual in being ahk to pt'l)ducc two ll\l\\'l'f'S 0 11 thl' branches. I ha,·l' t) lll' re<.:ord or a stem \\'ith three 
branches. t\\ \)-lhrn ercd 011 ead1 ,111d at the apex. 

It is abt) excL'ptinnal among these forms in ha,·ing its standards hoth shorter and nnrro\\'er than it's falls. The la11er 
dimensil,n Sl't'lll:> cspl'cia lly curious. 

C:u.•ru ka 
Lt',l\cs :ibout 50cm (20in.) long x -1.0--l .5cm ( 1.6-U<in.) \\'ide. becoming brnadest rnthl'r under 23rd or the way 
up. Rather light green-yellow. rl'd-edgecl on the ()\'Crlap towards flowering and in some years dark- tipped. Tht' 
dl'grcc \)f ht! rbaceousrh:ss is distinctl y ,·ariabk from plant to plant and year 10 yl.:!ar. averaging between 7.2X5 
( D.6) and 11.50 (N.S. I X6). 

Stems a,·t!raging nearly 60cm (2-lin.) long wi th the longest recorded being 7X.5cm (30.9in.) with up to four long 
basal lem·es and one' or t\\'O stem lem·es. the lo\\'t'r long.. the upper set high with node revealed and much stained. 

Stems 2-. 3-. sometimes -I-branched usually wi th a fo liate lower bract. T he lowest branch. e\'en on a 3-branch 
stem. is sd high. often as much as 2 3rds or the stem. The middk branch is (often) contained within it. (o fien) 
semi-foliate br:ict. The upper is short and a lways ex1.:ccded by its bract. 

The bracts. on first becoming visib le are dark purple-t inged towards the apex. thl' keels heavi ly pigmented. The 
lower bract is. at an early stage. heavi ly sta ined on its lower, inflated section and less so on the blade. this colour 
fading as the stem elongates. He:ivy. dark blotches develop on bracts and spathes with the upper bract t~nding to 
become scarious early. 

Spathe about 5.5cm (2.1in.) long. the inner valve more scarious. The outer va lve l 2-scarious by flowering. about 
-l.5cm ( U<in.) long. 

2-llowered at apex. though often only I. If 4-branched then only single flowered. I-flowered on branches. 

Flower blue-violet. diameter 6.0-7.0cm (2.4-2.8in . ). Flower size small. Bare ly scented. 
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Pe lil·1.·I ,hon. 6.0-7.0mm (O._--l-0.28i n. ). 

0\·,1r_ t1.1 I .1km (0.75 in.) long x 0. 1km (0.35in.) wide. rou rHJ ed ly triangular. 6-groov d. 

Tub~ 2.:,k 111 ( 1.1 in.) . grccn \\' it h dark purpk and noticc;;abl ri.:cesst'cl lines below th e;; . tandards. 

Fall:,. n1JL·11 dl1scs1 10 86 87;\ 1 an ti fo1.k 10 88A-B 1)0 . I Ian ground white ,·ei ncd ochre. Re,·er e green mottled . 
.'triatilul ground \\ hitc. striat ions g1.,ldcn-ycl low-br,m·11 with n gn:_ tinge. B ·ard \\ hitc 1ip1 cd ye llow 13 . but 
b1: ·oming orange in lrnn. qui 11.: tknse. .2cm (2.X in.) long x --1 . 1cm ( 1.6 in.) \\'ide . 

. ·1a11dard:- 11lh·11 di ·1i11ctl as 111n11.·tric in tht' lo\\'er margins ti!' the blade. Opening 9_ but darku·. fading to about 
9--1 · but bluer. Haft _ elll)\\y-\\'hi11.: marked \\'i th brown. k ·asionally bearing a few hairs. 7.2cm (2 .Xin.) long .x 
-+ .fa:111 ( I.X in.) \\'ide 

Style nrm:-; pale pink-wlourkss 1\·it h a blue keel. about -+ .5crn ( 1.Xin. ) lung overa ll wit h crest I. "cm (0.5in. ). 
01k·11:- _ 9 1,\ and bare!_ l:ldl.!.". Fi lament , palest blul.!. 1.7cm (0.7i n.). Anther cre:1111-1\'hit e. 1.6cm (O.oin . ). P lkn 
\\hill.' .. 

Ca1huk r,1umkd tl rounlkdly 1riangul.1r \\ ith .' . trong gr 101·e: ;11 the angk and less defined grnon~s dn\\ 11 the 
,idl.·,. ul m:11 • h111h ends 11 !the. thl.' ape., rnnre so. -L: -6,_l'lll ( I .X-2Ain.) long x 2._-2.5cm (0.,'6-_.0in.) 11 i k. 

SeL·1b gl11 bular-:d10r1 bc:1ked to o,·,il ur ruu nd edly pyri l{1r111. d,11'1, rcdd ish-bro\\'n. I\ rinkkd. 5. 7-6.6111111 (0.23-
0. 2<1i n. J 11111g , ~ . .1--+ . .'111rn ( 0. 13-0. 19 in.) 1\ idc. Flm, eri ng seas1.111 is t>:trly. F ert i I it y is ,wt hi gh. cap ·tiles xcur only 
\ll'L',J~ iun:llly. tlm.·i:> set·dl in gs II l.!re r:iisl.!d ( I 9K9) ll llC. 0 1· 11 hi t: h di e I ,md one seco nd ge nl.!ration seedling nhtain(;d 
( 11)'!~) . :'-J111hi11g sinc.: 

l)1,tnhu1 H111 
\\ 1t h thl· l.'\l'l'ptinn of nnc i~11latcd cnllel:ti1m from ju:t l)I 1.·r the ri,er at Tar.is ·011 . ·aerulea seem · limited tn the 
ar1.·,1 111 till.'\\ e t of 1he mnuth 1ir thl· Rhone whert.' 1h ·re i~ an e:\traordinary concentrniion r grmq :. I !ere. in thi : 
... 111.111 ,trea. it i, probably the d1111111um1 blue. or \·inlet lhl\\ en:d form. It will be :1.·en that this i · bro,1<lly the s.11111.· 
ar1.·.t a. t lwt in \\ hich A Iba lCl:ltrS. ·aeru lea ho1\ e\·cr I.!."\ tend .· furthl.!r to thc \\ c. 1. al most as for ns 1' I llllpel I ier. 

Di :-L'lb:- ion 
Th1.· spe lling 01· the narnl' is unt:l.!rt:1i11. Randolph and ~vlitrn ( I 1)59) . pell it Coerub t and this \\ 'ns the spl' lling 011 
1h1. li1hL'I in thc .lmdin des Plante~. Paris l'wrn \\'hich 111v lirs t 11a1111.!d plan t c:1111e. allowing 111c In put a 1i1k to thl· 
!.!rnup. Thi!-, \\as Lht' plant ( crricrs 11.: 11) used b_ Pror. ivl.irc .' imonct for his cyto logical \\'Ork ( 1932) and hi.! 
sp1.·ll it (.'a ,:rulca. I kre thl' group is spe lt a: 'irno11e1 did . 

p Ill lln,r bran hes \\'ith a ckar r1.•l:11io11ship b l\\e1.:n 1h1.: maximum numb(;r of branchc: an I the number or 
lllmcrs at tht' ·1 1.·x that is not. I 1hi11k . . o ob\·iou, or so II ith lll \; , cepti rn in otlll-r grou1 :. 

l· nli:t!.!l' 
Thc 1;,11i:1ge hl're Lkm:rnds ,ltt cntion .is. for the lirst time we sec ariation wit hi n a group. 

Thc results or the observations nl' c\·crgreenne,·s arc bewildering and unsati foctorily va riable from ear to year. 
Tlk l.!X tremc difference bl't\,·ecn the r1.:adi11g. for dil'ft:rent plants (averaged over a number of yea rs) doc, . ccrn a 
·kar indica tion of clonal diffcr1.:nL·cs ,, ithin thi group with identical flower .. 

1 Note: \Vhl.!rc co lour reading an:: giw n. they ar' made from the RH -FCC olour h:.irt. 
lh iughly the high\:'r the 11t1111bcr. the bluer (l es. purple) . The hi gher the number, th e paler. 
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In 1992. about ten days before flowering. it was observed that the leaves of this group were extraordinarily dark 
towards the tips. the extreme apexes were blackened with. again. a distinct degree of difference between plant and 
plant. But it was also found that the influence varied from fan to fan on the same plant and that the central. 
youngest leaf was not so pigmented. This was an isolated event and has not been expressed so strongly since. 

Finally. in this fi rst part of our survey, a unique. one example 'group'. 

Scattk 
Leaves -Wern ( l 6in.) long x 3.5cm ( l .4in.) wide, becoming broadest well over half-way up. Blue-green. glaucous. 
not pigmented at base. Moderately dec iduous, 5. 166 on the scale of 15. Stems about 34cm ( I 3.4in.) long. with the 
longest recorded 39cm ( 15.Jin.) long. wi th 3-4 basa l leaves and one stem leaf. 

1- or 2-branchecl. rhe upper about 4.0cm ( l.6in. ) long. the lower. from \veil above the mid-point. about X.0cm 
(3 . 1 in.) long. 

The early bracts. on first becoming visible. li ghtly stained pinkish. particularly around the ma rgins and with some 
da rker flecks nea r the apex. Later sparsely marked with isolated light blotches. 

Spathes pigmented and very membranous at apex . barely sta ined below but marked with a number or elongated 
blotches. T\\'O " ·eeks before !lowering spathes already 1,3 sca rious. Outer valve ...J..5cm ( I .8in.) long. inner Ya lve 
5.0cm (2.0in.) long. 

Single llO\\·ered frnm apex and from each branch. 

Flowers of fl imsy substance. standards blue-violet. fa lls purple. diame ter I 0cm (-L0in. ). Flo\\'er size small. 
Slightly scented. Pedicel 5mm. 

Ovary 1.2cm (0.S in. ) long x 0.5cm (0.2in.) \\'ide. roundedly triangu lar. 6-grooYed. Tube 3. 1cm ( I .2in.) long pale 
green. notably grooved below standards. r:al ls open 82A but darker with a line about 88A clown the center and a 
narrow margin about 90C. Fades lo 8 1A. central line ±888. edged 90D. Hali \\ hitish veined brO\rnish-purple. 
Reverse green. lightly marked in center and with much darker marks towa rds edges. Striation ground \\'bite. 
\\'hirish towards edges. St riations brownish violet. more violet towards blade and con tinued out well beyond tip ot' 
beard ar edges. Beard ye llow 15A. white at base. quite dense. 7.2cm (2.9in.) long x 3.3cm ( I.J in. ) wide. 

Standards opening± 9409 1 A. fading to 9 1 B. Ha ti ye llowish. \Vhite at base of blade. veined pale brownish-violet. 
7. 1 cm (2.8 in .) long x 4.0cm ( I .6in.) wide. 

Style arms very pa le blue. stronger towards the keel. 4.6cm ( l.8in.) long overa ll with the crest l.4- I.6cm (0.55-
0.63in.) long. open ing striped 92A and 84090D. fading to around 9 1 A-B with darker veins. 

Pod and seed not produced. Flowering late mid-season. 

Comments 
Th is was sent to me by Jerry J. Flintoff when he lived in the city after which it is named. I seem to remember. -it 
was as long ago as 1987-. that it was a local form which he gathered for me. The plant is not vigorous. Its dwarf 
stature makes it seem possible that it is a seedl ing -see later for more on this matter. 
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New SIGNA Checklists 
By Bob Pries 

The SIG1 A clh!cklists for species and culti vars are due to be reprinted very soon since they ha\'e been 
ou t of stock fo r some time. This wi ll be a newly revised edition. The lists cont inue 10 evolve: Jean Will 
is adding additiona l chromosome numbers to the species list and I have found more for the culti ,ar list. I 
fin<l new in formation c,·ery-so-oftcn. which goes i1110 the checkl is l. Also. each year·s registrat ions and 
introductions are added ns 1he new R & I arc avai lable nnd. of course. eorrec1ions have been made as we 
hm·e found 1hc111. and omiss ions inc luded. Someday I hope 1his will reflect all o f 1he co llective 
knowledge of our member hip. Bui 1hat can not happen withoul your help. For a 1110111h or so a tier th is 
issue of SIG A I wi ll continue 10 incorporate any information you send. Then we ,viii go to press. As an 
added incenti n~. I am announcing the fo llowing con1es1. For the fi ve members pro,·iding the most 
signifo.:unt co111ribu1ions 10 th is edi tion l ,-v iii send a Deluxe, personali zed, numbered. li mited-edition on 
belter acid-free bright white paper. inc luding some illus1rations. n twenty-five dollar cost , ·a lue (m:tually 
ti fly dollar ,·alue if we were a pro fit making organizn tion). Remember if you know of errors or or enrrics 
omitted send the necessary infonmllion on quick ly because as part of SIG A th is reference represents 
a ll or our knowledge. Or ns 1he saying goes " ·peak now or forc.!,·er hold your peace". 

Our go.i i i. 10 always ha\'e a check lis1 a,·ailab lc bu1 1101 to print so many 1ha1 we mu. t wai t to gel rid of 
old copies before we enn issue an update in another 2-5 years. Therefore if you des ire a new rc,·ised 
edition please rcsc1Ye your copy wi th our publica tions cha irnrn n. Carl a Lankow. The new ed it ion wi ll be 
both parts (Species - pan I & Culti,·ars & Variations - Part 2) di,·ided into sections under one cO\er and 
cos t S 16.00 prior to publica tion in July (Orders Must be Pos1nrnrked be lore July ...i1h ) or S 19.00 
1hc rea ft cr. Please send your reques t am! money for a new re,·ised edition of the SICiNA Check list to 
Carla Lank ow. I I 11 X 169th A ,·cnue SE. Renton. W.-\ 98059-59(,._i and anv new cn1rit:s. re, is ions or 
corre1:1ions to l3ob Pr ies. 6023 A mire Road. 11 igh Ridge. MO 630-1-9-2 133. 

Editorial Skills Wanted 
We arc on a quest to tind a new Edilor of our SIG A publicat ion. If you ha\'e ed itorial sk ills. know 
something about Taxonomy. ha,·c publishing skills and can \\'Ork with f\ licrosofl Word or Publisher we 
want you. If thi s seems overwhelming. i1 rea ll y is not. whn1 we most need is your ski ll in pu ll ing 1his 
together within the Microsoft fo rmat we use. We do lrn ve people who wil l help you with the ltlxonomy 
and the proofre.1J ing if you need i1. If you also have wri ling ski lls and wou ld li ke 10 contribu te in that 
\\'ay articles. tips or 01hcr wriuen materi al is always welcome. One more qualifica1ion for the cdi1orship 
is th at you must be 011 E-Mail and be able to be contacled quickly. Anyone in terested please contact: 
President Will Plotner at hi s E-Mail addr~ss of !!md~nsru molalla.nel. 

Iris Notes 
from Jean Witt 

Na1iona l Geographic Ma!!az ine for August 200 I. pages 22-23. in an article entitled "The Big Open" by 
John Ci. Mitchell about U.S. Bureau of Land Manngcmcnt lands, has a photograph of/. 111iss,mrie11sis on 
Medicine Lodge Creek in eastern Idaho. showing its typ ical hab itat in lush creek-side meadows, 
surrounded by shrub steppe-covered hills 
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2001 Seed Exchange 
By Jan Sacks and Marty Schafer 

This yl'ar \\'l' had seeds in every category or the list - a ll the letters of the alphabet \\'ere represented - t:ven L 
(Chinenses) and X ( Nepa lensis). Our 6 1 donors outdid themselves and we are very gratefu l. There were many hand
pollinated selections as well as wild collections (thank you. thank you!). For many of the most requt:sted selections. 
\\'e lrnd ample seed. The bearded folks did an especially good job and the members \\'ere clearly grakful by the 
number of requests they made. 

Here are the particulars fo r next year's seed exchange: The clcacllinc for mailing your 2002 seed to us is 
No\'cmbcr 10. If your seed wi ll 1101 be ripe by that elate. please send a li st 01· these late species. Send your seed or 
li st to Jan Sacks and Marry Schafer at 337 Acton St.. Carlisle. MA 01741- 1432. USA (or use e-mai l < 
jp\\'llo"·erS(fl aol.com> fo r the I ists). This deadline is necessa ry to get the Seed I ist out before Ch ristmas. 

All seed should be clearly labe led. Anything hand pollinated should be marked HP. Anyt hing col lected shou ld be 
ma rked coll. \\ it h the location of the collection. On all seed it is very helpfu l to haw a short bit or extra information 
as to color. or any 01her speci fie characteristic of the parenr. If you are at a ll unsure of the true identity of your iri s 
let us knn\\' and \\'l' \\' ill include a question mark with 1he listing. It is always a good idea to look up a description or 
a species (Mathew. The Iris is a good reference) 10 confi rm that you r llom:~ r. plant and seed look like the descripti on 

Then.' \\'ere I-+ items on the list this year \\ it h -+0 requests or more. For some of these we \\'Crc able 10 1111 e\·cry 
request. For /. koreono. where \\'c had XX requests ' 11 . we werc able lo Ii II a ll but the last l)nC. Then: \\WI.' others 
\\here \\'c fell f:1r short - ror /. s11l11·eole11s ·R.ubromarginata· \\'e had 5-+ requests and only 7 packets or seed to send. 

0IA00 ! 
0 1 A020 
01.1087 
0 1.1094 
0 1.111 7 
0!Ll99 
0IL200 
010326 
0!R373 
0 1 R389 
0IS397 
01S404 
01S405 
0!X452 

atti ca HP -- cream x ye llow from Harald Mathes. Gladbeck. Germany 150+ [ 42 requests] 
sum·eolens 'Rubromarginata' from Carla Lankow, Renton, WA 25+ [54 requests] 
chrysographes 'Black Beauty' from Tim Loe, Cornwall. England. 300+ [40 requests] 
Sino-sibcrian 'Anticipation Orange' from Lorena Reid, Springfie ld OR 400+ [40 requests] 
Sino-s iberian 'M irza Citrone lla' R.2-3 from Lorena Reid. Springfield OR 400+ [42 requests] 
koreana ex. plants co ll. S. Korea from Darrell Probst. Hubbardston MA 600+ [88 requests] 
speculatrix from Harald Mathes, Glaclbeck, Germany. 50+ [40 requests] 
nelsonii HP from Rodney Barton, Hickory Creek TX 100+ [42 requests: 
lactea se lected for repeat from Marty Schafer and Jan Sacks, Carli sle.MA 300+ (44 requests] 
verna alba from Marty Schafer and Jan Sacks. Carl isle, MA 100+ [40 requests] 
japonica var. pa llescens coll. China from Darre ll Probst. Hubbardston MA 400+ [ 45 requests] 
tectorum 'Taiwan' -- very dark fo rm from Carla Lankow, Renton. WA 200+ [ 48 requests] 
tectorum -- lots of reel purple spots from Carla Lankow, Renton. WA I 00+ [ 40 requests] 
barbatula from Jean Witt, Seattle, WA 300+ [50 requests] 

For Phase I of the 200 1 Seedlist we filled 265 orders and took in $3436.50 with expenses of $886.08 for 
packaging and shipping and $645 for the printing and mailing of the list. For Phase II. le li over seed will be 
available at the SIGNA Section meeting at the AIS National Convention in Tennessee and then on-l ine through 
Rodney Barton. SIGNA's membershi p secretary. Last year we were able to make $540.00 during Phase II. Specia l 
thanks go out to Roclnt:y. Ma ny of you sent additiona l donations of money which are greatly appreciated. All or 
the work on the seed exchange is done by vo lunteers. The Seed Exchange is an important fund-raiser for SIGNA 
and supports both seed collecting grants and research grants. People who are planning seed collecting trips where 
wild iri ses or irids are expected can apply to the SIGNA Seed Chai rs for grants. 
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The range or colors ur Iris ensoru ll o\\'ers is extensiH~: \\'hite and a lmost all shades of pink. blue. blue-violet and 
red-violet. f\1lost or the colors pnn·icle a strong contrast to the ye llm\ signal spot nt the base of the styles. Yello\\', 
ho\\'e\·er. is the one color that has eluded hybridi zl.' rs. Ma ny attempts have been made in the past 10 get ye llo\\'
brmrn into this iris by using Iris pse11(/ucorns. Mr. Osugi bred the lirst o r these hybrids. and the seedling lirst 
hloorned in 1977. II was named "Aichi no Kagayak i.' It has deg.ant llo\\'ers tha t are a rather pale bu t clear ycl lm\·. 
wit h/. e11su1u shape and /. ;1se11ducoms signal markings. It is. or course. sterile. Mr. Ul.'ki bred the second hybrid 
in 1977. and he named it · Kimboshi . · I decided to start interspecies hybridizing using I. ,,se11durnm.,· ;md /. l'llsuru 
in I 993. I \.V iii introduce you to my F I hybrid plants and the mysterious pod parent ·Gubijin · in this article. 

During the lirst stage from 1993 to 1995. I co llected many strai ns of Iris pse11ducorns seed from seed exchanges 
l)l. 1he British Iris Socil.'ty (RIS) and the Species Iris Group or North /\ ml.'rica (S IGN/\). In the second stage. 19% 
10 1998. I mixed pollen from se\·era l .l t1 pa11ese iris culti\·ars and pu t it on about 100 stigm,1s or the \'arious Iris 
pseudacorus clones. The purpose o r mixing po llen was to selec t clones or /. JW'11ducoms that slrn\\·ed the most 
extens i\·e terti liry wi1 h ma ny .l npanese iris cult ivars. The results or these crosses prompted me to se lect a specia l 
Iris ,,.,·c11ducorm clone. \\·hich I namt·d ·(iubij in. · ·Gub ijin · \\·as a trngic princess \\ho died in 13.C.E. 202 in 
China. It is sa id 1hat a y1.dk1\\. ll o\\·cr bl11omecl on her gra\·c. 

About half 11f my F I hybrid seedlings bloomed the next year after they germinated in pots in the spring. The 
lea\'es o r these seedlings \\·ere almost green. sho\\'ing little yellow. and the plan ts demonstrated hybrid \·igor and 
rap idl y increased in size and number. I 1wted l\\'O significant features o r the seedl ings from ·Gubij in.' Fi rst. some 
or the Fl seeds from ·Gubijin' germinated in their ptids in autumn. Second. some or the ·Gubij in· seedlings. those 
resulting from po llen ta ken frl)l11 white/. e11sow. h,we \\·hite llm\·ers with a ye ll ow signa l. This led me 10 concl ude 
that ·Gubijin' possesses a gene for white color in heterozygous condition. 

Let me exp lain the parentage or ·Gubijin.' It is a seed ling from seeds that Anne Blanco Wh ite dona ted to 1he 
Briti sh Iri s Society seed exchange in 199-l 1995. She has told me that it is probab ly a third generation seed ling 
from · J Jokkn Clough.· I IO\\'e\·er. it shows 110 characteristics or· Holden Clough.· The tl o\\'e r color. color pattern 
and lea\'eS a ll resemble a ·nonnar form of /. JJS<'1tducorns. In thi s regard . the article --white Flowers from Roy 
Da\'idson" by Terry Aitken. on page 3398 o r SICNA. is very interesting because he reports that he obtained three 
seedl ings with white flowers from · Roy Davidson.' ·Roy Da\·idson is a third generation seedling from ·11olden 
Clough.· 

I think that ' Holden Clough.' ·Roy Davidson· and ·Gubijin· may possess the same white color gene in 
heterozygous condi tion. · Holden Clough· may be an FI hybrid of /. pse11dacorns and either /. , ·ersirnlor or I. 
ensuro. I hope that people \\'ill try c rossing ·Holden Clough · with/. 1•ersicolor and/. e11saw. ·Holden Clough.' I. 
,·ersicolor and /. ensolo are c losely related and it should be possible to get interesting new types of irises by 
intercrossing them. 

At the urging and with assistance of Clarence Mahan. I have registered ' Gubijin' with AIS. 'Gubijin' is self
infertil e because it is aneuploid , 2n=J5. and has only collapsed pollen. It is very pod rertile, ho\\'eve r. and read ily 
sets seed when pollinated by /. en.wro. There are usually 20 to 30 seeds in each pod when pollinated with /. 
(:'11.\'ll/(I. 

The third stage of my interspec ies hybridization program began in 1999. I made selec tive crosses using ·Gubij in ' 
and selected Japanese iris cultivars with flowers of various color and color patterns. I obtained about 1,200 hybrid 
seeds in three years. I have selected about 20 beautiful Fl hybrid plants from approximately three hundred 
seedlings that have bloomed. These include hybrids with flowers of near white with blue ha los; yellow with dark 
veins: bicolor yellow and creamy brm-vn with lavender veins; yellow with crimson sanding; yellow with blue 
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margins: and l:1\'t:~11dc·r-pi11k se lf. f\11 ,r1hl' llo\\'l!rs have beautiful blUL' halos around yd lo\\' signa ls. I nan1t:d these 
hybrid pl.mt. ··Ey1c ··hado\\' Ir is·· bc-cau. e the bluL hall. remind Ilk ofe_ e sh:H.h\\ u. eel b \\ )1111..' 11 to a1 pl·ar m re 
h1:autifut. 

It is unlc)rlun.itc. as in tile case or most wide-cros.- h brids rrom diploid p:m:: nts. al l of the·· ::.yL· Shado\\" Iri s·· are 
,;terik. I ,, ill. hO\\'c.'\·er. be able w s1c kL·t many plants \\"ith unique llm,·er. e,·(-r ca r ,,·ithout rc. oni ng to Linbryo 
cultur.: h.:1.::lt1:;IC' ·Gubijin· is a ,·er , f.:nik pod I ar.:111 and Japanese irist'. ha,·L st man colm. and pa11erns. ··r: e 
Shado\\ Iris·· 1n-1 ma ke a Ill'\\. \\a,·c in the iris \\l rid . 

English Irises 
By .l ea n Will 

/. lu1!}i,/ic1 lilkr ( yn. /. xi11hioides -hrh.) i: a 11.iti,·c of the P_ rcnees 
I Ht11tains in nonhwcstcrn Spain. which \\'<l." br ll!!hl LO ri stol. En!!land 

sc,·L rn I CL 111 u rics ago. hL nee the t: 111111011 m11m:. ngl i sh Iri s. F ricn ls \\'hO 
, ·isitcd thc Pyrenccs tow~trd thc end of .lune hist year l ( Id of seei ng Iris 
/111[/i,/iu in hlot)ll1 011 thL open sic pc s of a sma ll river ,·nlky. alon!! with 
.h111iJ>t'I" ilnd Hellehoms /11e1idi.,. The s l pc: r:1ced . outheasl. and the irises 
grew in liuh.· coloniLS. widely spucLlL in 001.ing areas or damp slumps. 
The) \\ 'Crc al l lhl' s,11111.: co lor. dml bluc- \·iok t. and more tlmn knee high. 

Dykes s:1y. in The Ge1111s Iris p. 111. thut as t: ,i rl y as 1710 n ) lc:s tlwn 10 
garden ,·ari1cti cs \\'ll"C rcprcscnted in .'im uh,':,; Flom xoti ·a. To judgl' b_ 
the great 11u111bers or n:1111Ld , aric tics recorded in tht.' / I 19.W chccklist-
tht.'rc .trc litl·rn lly hundrcds--this spc ·ics enjoyed grc,11 cr populurity during 
the 19th ·entur) than it does today. II ;1ppears to Ii.I\ c been e ·lipscd by thL 
Dutd1 11) hrids \\'ith thl'ir gr c111.:r c )(or range. which include: yellow. and 
po. :ibl) b) their grL,111.:r lrnrdint: ss. 

I. !ur (lidi11 di ffcrs from 1t hl' r bulbous i ri :cs i 11 h,1,· i ng much htrgc blades l ) 
the falls. \\'hich arc ortcn s light!) rurlkd. with a sl .. 1: h or. di won the mid
line. st11nnmded b) u \\ hitc area.: mctimes larg . :ornetimLs small. olors 
rnngc from the deep \'it kt blue of the wi ld type to rcd-,·iokts and blues. 
light 10 d·, rk and an x:casional white. ( cc IG t/ J9: 1394-97 t'c r 
dcscriptions of some 19th century culti,·,-1rs.) Fie ·ked tlm crs. once gr ally 
admired. :trc now e( n:idcrcd ,·iruSLll. Fonunalll new bulb: arc easil 
nised from seed. which is set in cc pious qu,mtitics. loom can be expected 
in abo ut lo ur t:ar . . 

In the Paci lit: orth\\'t:St thi s ·pec1t:. i: useful fi r extending the iri . ca · 11. 

bridging thc gap bctWl:Cll the Tall carded ·ind the .lapanc ·c. It thri,·c. in 
ordinary garden so il. kq)l moist but not we t. .:ind as with ther bulb •. it 
b~nctit s from the addi ti on of bone meal. he leaves die down aft r 
flowering. arge papt:r bracts surround the p d .. s that the are not quite 
·1 • allractiw a om for dried arrangements. but both pod and bract ar a 
good ru . ty brO\ n. he bulbs ar h athed in r wn fibrous bu lb coa t . th 
inner ones : hining and pinkish. They multipl y we ll , quickly fo rming large clumps. 

. -~ 

! ; 
" 

' ' 

If you have to tore 
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the bulbs any length of time after digging. put them through a soak with insecticide soap. I learned the 
hard way that aphids can lurk in the bulb coats. serious ly damaging the bulbs. 

The following arc named varie ti es li sted as current by the KA VB (The Royal General Bulb Growers 
Association' international bulb registry) in Holland: 

' • RISTOCR T (\~/. Hey 1972) aster violet ve ined darker. 
• DELFT BLUE (.1. G. Eld ring) dull blue, starnfards darker 
• D CHESS OF YORK (Barr & Sons 1928) purple 
• Kl G OF TH BLUES (Barr & Sons 1898) dark blue 
• MA SFIELD (G. Meijer. no date) purple. dark blue blotch 
• ME ELI K (J. G. Eldering. no drttc) dark purple 
• IONT BLA C (about 1883) white, faintly . haded lilac 
• QUEE OF THE BL ES (G. van Diernwn ubout 1910) swnda rds indigo blue. foi ls blue-purpl e. 
• ISABELL . a pale orchid-la\'ender. is offered by some American sources . 

Retail bulb dealer. tend to offer -ngli sh Iri ses only ·1s collection . without name .. As I ha, ·c raised many 
of my bulbs from seeds. they don't exactly match the colors of named varieties. but are similar. s of 
100 I. I lrn\'e whites. medium red-violets. pale lavender.. dark purple. rmd light, medium and dark blues. 

The imp I icat ion has always been. this species is tender. on ly suited to England and the P,JCifo: Coast 
states. If it \\'as originall y a 111ount,1i11 plant_ what happened to iL hardiness'? If you hm·e tried growing it 
in colder climates. please let S I NA know what sort of luck you hm·c had. 

BACK ISSUES 

Back i. sues of all SIGNA bulletins are available at $4.00 each for 
issues #61 (Spring 1999) and before. Tho ·e issues starting at #63 
( Fall 1999) and after are $5.00 due to the extra cos ts in reprinting 

the color. 
Order from Publications Chair: 

Carl a Lankow. 
11118 169th Ave. SE, 

Renton. WA 98059-5964. 
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Autumn Iris 
By Darrell Prohst 

Part I: H~·hridizing x P11rd1111c,11ultt 
It \\·as my admiration l(ir th1..· \\ ay th1..· 81adberry Lily. 8<'ltm1n111dt1 chi11e11sis. bloomed s0 prolilically through the 
heat and dr1,ught 1)1" my garckn in s1,utheastern P1..•1111syh·ani a that lead lll my interest in x Panl,111cm1<lt1. I 
re1111:.·mb1.·r slaring at its mass or bkll,m in August or I 9X I. wi shing they came in nther colors. i\ l y desire bl.'.came 
real ity \\ hen I opened the 19X2 Park's Sl.'.ed Co. cata log to tind "their new creation" x Pord,111n 11ulo norrisii. Later 
I karned it had actua lly been created by a very generous nrnn \\'ho sent them sel.'.d. the person for \\'hrn11 it was 
named. Samuel N. , 1,rr,s. I immediately ordered sel..'ds and s11l1n lwtl plants gro\\'ing. Little did I kno,\ :11 the time 
lhar this plant \\ nu ld kad 1111..· d1n\ n the road to an addiction. \\'ith all the c11mmon symptoms. im:luding inabili1y ro 
concentratl.'.. i11s11111nia caused by \·isuali zing new rnmbinatitins and near financial ruin from skipping \\\ irk in 
order tn ph1n1 seedlings M make ,rn,re crnss-polli nati1111s. 

x Pardo11cC111tlo norri.,ii. ltir those unfomiliar \\ ith this intc•rgen..:ric hyhrid. is the result t)t' m1merous ath.:mpls 
made o, er many year:-. by ;.. Ir. 1)1-ris or Owensbl)l'O. KY al crt1ss-ptll I inati ng 8elm11n111dt1 chi11e11.,i., with 
P11nl,1111h111,.,is dicl,010111,1. li.mnerl y ktHm n as lri., dicl,01,mw. 130th species :tre nath·c throughou t much or China 
and Kurc:i \\'ith Belo111cc11llla extend ing into .lapan. Whik they rnay rescrnbk one another in (1\'erall pl ant habitats 
(btllh parl..'nt cmnrnon ly r..:ach ar least 36" (9 1cm) t:tll \\'ith 111)\\·ers approximately 2 "(5 cm) in diamekr ). they 
diner grcatl~ in blolllll ,h:ipc. cnlor and time ot" day that the indi,·idual lltmcrs l)pen. Bl'lc1111c"11<l11 has rclati,cly 
llat ll(l\\er \\ ith tlm.•c ,..:pab and th1..• 111..·t:tls that are nearly equal in siLc and shape. and primarily yello\\ or lW.tnge 
hasc co l1ir. :-.p1,ltcd m:111gc or rl.'d. s1rnk·times " ·it h a tnuch u l"\\'h it1..· 111.'a r tht.· bas1..· ufthe s..:pal :-- and a simple sti grna. 
The blooms open shnrtly ai"ler sunris..: and close bdiirc dusk. 011 th1.· ot h..:r lwnd. Pon/11111ho1>.,·is llo,\·1.:rs dt, not 
l,p..:n until b..:1,,e..:n 3 and -l P:'\I and may remain open \\'ell al"ler suns..:t. The sepals and Jk't:1J ,_ ;1r1..· hdd in di lTeren t 
planes. ;h in till' gelllt:-. lri,. The s1..•pals arc bent at the hafts. The :-.1.·pals arc u:-.uall) la,·emkr ,, ith a \\ hite :-.ignal 
and darl-.,.:r l:l\endcr S(Wl:-. \,hik th..: pl..'t:tls are 111\ll"l.'. upright !bring and Slllid l:l\cmkr in C()IM. The :-,tigma also 
resembks 1husc in th..: gen us Iris . being separated :1lmns1 tl) 1h..: base into three s1yle arms. 

Th1..• se1.·d capsuks nl° lklo111cwlllo arc ._imilar in :-.h.tJk' to an lll'dinary hot ai r h:tlll,on. They :11'1..' rnther unique in 
that rl11..· cap:-,uk walls dd1i:-,c1..• by llexing back lO\\ard thl.' stem. The s1..·eds remain auached to th..: cemral nxi .... \\'di 
into \\ in ter and indel"in11cly i r the :-,l1..·m is cut :md brought ind0t)l'S. The seed coats ar..: round and glo:-,:--y black. 
reminiscc 111 \1r blackberry fruits. Panlw11hnpsis capsuks arc simi lar to those o f Iris c,11?fi1.w. i(ing and cy lindrical. 
:ind spl itling ;tt the top 11pn11 nrnturity tn spill 1h1..' bn",·n. angu lar st'eds. Each seed has a \\'i11g.-like prntrusion 
res1..·mbling that of Iris 11e1ude11si.,. altl11,ugh the seeds are similar in shape and siLe to 1hose or Iris nm/i1.,l/. 

Their hybrids pro\'ide a mi .,cd bag l)r characteristics. intermediate bct\\'een the t\\l) parems in 1..•arly generations. 
but 5-1,011 r1..·,·l..' rting back 10 lhose 0 1· 1he origina l parents in mosl characteristics" ith the exceptil,n or colnr. The 
pl:rnts \\'ith lln\\·ers similar in form ll) /3elu111co11tlo retain a \\'idl..' colnr range. though orange still predominates. 
Those "ith l'onla111ho1,.,i.Hype flo\\'crs produce mostly typical la\'ender colored llo\\'ers with occasional \\ hite. 
purple or pink flowers sho\\ ing up. ly lir. t challeng..: was to produce plants" ith iris-type ll1m·ers in \\'ide color 
range. 

I began by t\.'questing s1.·ed from Mr. Nmris and Cic.?orge Bush l)f York. PA (Mr. Bush had advertised the lirst 
rt>gister1..·d x Parcl,111cw1tlo culri,·ar "Summer Snow" in an AIS Bulletin al the time). The resultant seedlings 
blooml.'d during the summer o r l9X-l. All had iris-type llo\\'ers in shades of lavender and white and \, ere over 36 
inches (9 1 cm) tall with narro\\' petakd flowers I I 2 10 2 inches (3.8-5 cm) in diameter. These were cross
pol linated with the riches! orange Be!t1111n111tlo type seedlings Ill begin \vhat I thought \\'Ould be a long process 10 
producing ye llow and orange- flowered intenncdintes. To my surprise. I lc.1und one ye llow and three orange
llowered in1cnnediates on the first attempt. o one had ever achieved this before. 
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With this first batch or seedl ings in bloom I had more diversity to observe, and that lead me to widen the scope of 
my hybridizing program. My idea was to enhance many characteristics and continue to work toward a larger goal. 
The characteristics I wamecl included increased plant sturdiness. a range of heights from 1 ft (30.5 cm) to 6 ft { 183 
cm), large quantities of tlO\\'t!rS per stem. increased petal width, larger llower size. a greater co lor range. expanded 
time of !lower opening and many more. With this in mind, I began crossing the best plants exhibiting one or more 
of these characteristics. I began what I ca lled "quantity f6r qual ity". producing large number of seedlings ( 10.000 
or more) to find the top 5 to 10 plants exh ibiting the most improvement fo r specilic charac,eristics. 

In 1986 I moved from Pennsy lvania to central Massachusetts and a 20 degree F colder \\ inter climate. Unk nown 
to me at the time. l\\'o plants bloomed that would revo lurioni ze my program. They were a wide petaled. bright 
yellow. near-iris type intermediate and a new strai n of Pardanrhopsis from Korea. Unfortunately. due to a second 
mo,·e. it \\'aS t\\'O years before I rea lized their potential value. Mean\\'hile Nher beautifu lly formed. \\'ide-peta led 
iris-type flowers began sho"·ing up as we ll as a few orange co lored. near-iris-types (A "near-iris type" tlo\\'er is 
one that is still intermediate between the two parents in !lower form. etc .. but closer to the iris type). 

The stra in or Pardunrhopsis diclwto11w from Korea was much clit'fercnt from the origina l strain used by Mr. 
Norris. The lea,·es did not ex tend more than I ti (30.5 cm) from the ground le,·e l. They were sickle-shaped and 
curwd ~l\\'H)' from the stem . very reminiscent. but larger than some aril spec ies. The llo\\·ers were more blu ish 
and in I 9XX I re~dized tlwt some plants produced as many as ten tlo\\·ers from a s ingle spathe. Previous forms 
produced only three to five per spathl:' like 8i!lw11cu11do. T he Korea n strain is a lso unique in that about 25'~;, of 
th t:! 111 readily c ross po llinate with Bda111cu11du from my experience. Mr. Norris spent nearly ten years attempting 
th is cross before finding a successful match! 

The \\' ide-petakd yello\\'- llOwt!recl nea r-iris type turned out to he a dwarf wi th abundant branching and as many as 
XS llo \\'ers lk'r stem. Wit h thesl:' two parents crossed to e,·erything. I 98X \\as a bount iful yea r !or seed production. 
Unti.1rt unatdy. the seed \\'ere not planted unti l the autumn of 1989 and the sl:'edlings didn't mature until 199 1. 
\Vhen they did it \\'.1S amazi ng. Nearly all o f rny ea rl y goals were reac hed that year: fabulous llo"·er form. sturdy 
plants. a range or heights. phenomenal branchi ng - some \\'it h O\'C'r I 00 spa thes on a single stem. \\'ide petals and a 
great variety or colors and color combi nations. Thl:'rc were clel:'p purples. spa rk I ing lavenders. brigh t \\'hites and 
pinks and bea utiful yellows everywhere. even a few oranges and a real red. My favori te \\'as a light pink 
intermediate with a purple signal. It produced over 150 2-1 , 2 inch ( 6.6 cm) diameter tlo\\'ers per stern. Each stem 
is onl y 2..i inches (6 1 crn) tall with sma ll. blue-green leaves. T he !lowers even opened ea rly at IO am. Now if I can 
only get a \\'ide color and height range of iris types that are open by mid-morning. I'll be ready to introduce them 
and let other hybridi zers take over. Alt hough there are those two characteristics I not iced in 199 1 that I wou ldn't 
mind see ing combined into a single plant: ten tlo" ers per spathe x I 00 spathes per stem equa Is ? and or course 
they'd have to come in different colors .. .. and diffe rent he ights .. .. we ll. maybe only a rew more sleepless nights ' 

Part 2: Growing x Pard,111ct11u/a 
In my experience. germinating x Pardancandu from seed is easy. Nearly I 00% germination wi ll result from seeds 
sown outdoors in the autumn before the ground freezes. They should be planted 1,4 inch (.6 cm) deep in the soil. 
Seeds germinated in this manner often bloom the fi rst year in c li mates with a six to eight month growing season. 
To assure first year bloom. I plant the seeds indoors in early February. I use an ordinary seed-start ing mix 
comprised of approximately 2 parts peat moss sifted through 114 inch (0.6 cm) mesh, 112 part small aggregate 
such as perlite or small grit and I part fi ne vermicu lite. The seeds are covered with a l/4 inch (0.6 cm) of the mix. 
watered. and then placed under fluorescent lights. The soil temperature is 70 degrees F (20 C). Germination 
occurs within a month. X Parduncunda seeds resemb ling those of Purdmulwpsis give 80-90% germinat ion with 
this method. intermed iate-type seeds give 50-70% germina tion while only I 0-30'¾, germination will be achieved 
from Bela111cwulu type seeds. These appear to require a cold stratification to obtain higher germination resu lts. 
After germination they are ferti li zed biweekly with a weak liquid fe rti lizer solution. In mid-April. when the nights 
are frost free. I move the seed fla ts outside to a cold frame for two weeks to harden off the seed! ings before 
planting. 

In the garden. x Pardanrnnda prefer a sunny site. Full sun is ideal. but many wi ll survive and bloom in partial 
shade. In less light they have fewer flowers , tend to fall over or lean toward the brightest light and have a greater 
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anini ty to slugs and leaf spot. Both or these culprits can render the leaves unsightly for the remainder of the 
season and \\'ill \\'eaken the ovt:ra ll health of the plnnt. The plants gro\\' best in loose. ordinary ga rden so il. They 
,, ill ror in soil s that are primari ly cnmposed 01· c lay and remain \\'ah.·r-soaked over \\'inter ,, hen rhe plants are 
dormant. Sturdy plant habit can be achieved by sitting the pla111s in some,, hat lean soil. Pla111s become too robust 
and rL'quire staking in l)\·erly renik sni l. They arc \'cry tokrant or dry. sandy soil and e,·en sa lt. \\'hich 111akes 
them ideal for roadside or seaside planting. 

Parl 3: Relat ionship and H~·hricl ization with t\kmbcr of the Cc 11t1s Iris. 
Prior to Mr. Norris. I am una\\'are o f int'l)n11:11 in11 suggesting that anyone else has attempted pol linating 
l'urdw11'101,sis (Iris) clicho11n1111 \\'it h Belw11cwulo. In rac t. Mr. Norris spe nt nearly ten years making cross
pl,llination bct,,een numerous indi\'idua ls or the t\\'O genera bL'fore he found a Porda11tl1r>1>,is that \\'ould cross 
~uccessrully "ith Belw11cw1da. 

P1\,mptl.'u by this one successful ,: ross-pollination \\'ith B('lw11cc111da and the fact that thl.'n: \\'ere no reports or 
:- L11.:1.:ess ful crnss-pnl linat ilins with othL·r members nr the g'-·nus Iris. Dr. Lee 'v\/ . Len;c or the Ra ncho Snnw /\na 
131,1,rnic gardens decided tl, n.:mo,·e Iris dichoto11u1. ns it was li.mnerly kno\\'n. from the gl'llll. Iris and to crl.'ate 
thl.' n1.·w genus Porc/0111hopsi.,. (.\USO 17:-L pp.-101--103. July. 1972). Using a clwrt describing their 
nhwpholngical characters he attemptl.'.'d 111 show that lri., dic/101011w is more similar 10 /3clw11cwulu than to the 
genus lri., as a "hole. rking a 111n ice. it s1H111ded c(in,·incing t11 me. or course. Belu111n111c/11 c/Ji11em·is and Iris 
clich11111111a bln11m at the san1t.· tinh: or tht: year. s,, it is more likl.'ly that someont: \\ntrld e,·entllal ly auempt 
e t\bsing. the t\\O. Other iris spl.'cil.'s ha,·e l,,ng completed thL'ir blo1,m s1.·a~on. One would haw t11 collect and Sl\)1'1.' 
pl1lkn or liircl.' pl.11Hs in to blol,m 1H1t nr season to :1t l1.'mpt lwnd p(1llinatil1ns. 

~ly 11pininns began to change in I\JX6 \\hen I s:1\\ a pictur.: or lri-: "D.11:iel·ling". a set:nnd g1.'nerati,)n hybrid 
lk'I\\ een I. , 011/11,t1 and I. ia11011i<·,1. 1\11 the page facing 1-11 in T/Je lri, am/ its C11l111rc hy Jean . te, en:-.. 1 I.'\\ 

Z1.·,1land. The picture :-hlm·s a t: lump \\ ith ti, 1.' r lift:-, scape:-; rl.'minist:ent llr thl.' \'isual l'ffect pn,duced by a lnrg1.· 
ma:-.:- 11r Iris clicl101"11111. lm1111.'dia1cly I s1.·t out ll) k:1rn as much a:- I could ;1bnut these ;-;n-1.:alkd "tender F.,·ansias". 
In I 1>XX I an111ired thre1.' plan ts 1hn1ugh ., rriL' nd , isi ting Cal irnrnia I. j11JJ<111ica. I. c11n/i1s11 and 1111.• 1\1bu:-- t I . 
"I );11je.:ling". \\ 'h1.•n the lirst llt1,, er:- 11pe111.:d in early Fl·hruar:-,• I 9X9, it was olwious I\) me that they pnssessl.'d 
1.'llough similaritil.':-: "ith I. t!ic/u,10111,1 that I might he success1·u1 in c1\)s:-ing thl.' two. Unfortuna tely. "Da1:kl'ling" 
lad1.·d pnlkn and thl' le\\ lltmers produced fr1,m the othl.'r t\\t) barely produced enough polkn to mal-.1.' sa, ing it 
\Hirt Im hik. hut I did. 

l11 1\ugus1 or the same year I ;1ttl.'mptl'd l.'rns:--ing the 1,,11 groups. Pnds did indeed rnrm th1111 crnssl.'s "ith I. 
c1111/i1.w . but 11\Hll.' l'rnm /. Ju1,011ic<1. I also :-;;i ,·ed pn lkn rrnm I. ll'Ct1w11111 and I. 1111'/esii. C1\,sspol li11ations \\'ith thl' 
lattL·r also produt:l'd pods. I eould hardly t:ontain my exl'itement "hen. ai'ter t,,·o weeks the pods remained and 
,, l.'re gnm ing. Unrnnunately it \\:l:-. 111)1 to be. ;\fter nnl' month all 11.'11 pods had fallen off. The norm.ii :-i1c sel.'ds 
ench):-ed "ere empty insidl.'. 

I did 1w1 Yil'\\' this small auempt as a l'ailure. Tn me. it \\US proof tlwt :-uch a cross could be successful. but it 
,,ould requirl' 111or1.' pollen to !ind the right matt:h . Pcrlwps anot her F.v,rnsia clone might alsl, be required. I bl.'gan 
to at:qu irl' e,l.'ry t1.•11der E,·ansia m·ailable. In 199 1. I tried more crn:-ses \\'ith sim ilar results. No success \\'ith I. 
ia1,,mica ,·arieti1.·s or nnmed hybrids. but a I~" more pnds from/. nm/i1se1 and /. co1!/i1.w1 "Chengdu". This time 
one mature seed formed. or course it didn't germinate! 

Then my mission changed. Perhap:- ,, hat I naded \\'as not more pollen from these two clones. but more clones 
,,·ith "arious gl'netic cnmbinations in order to rind one that would match. I bl.'gan hybridizing tender Eva nsias in 
11,ipes or creating a seedling in the sccnnd or third gl'1l\;rat ion that wou ld be fertile wi th x Pordw,cwulu or /. 
didw1011w. At the momt!nt I am in possession or seeds from r-2 crosses awai ting germination. 

~lcan\\'hilc'. my rl.'ason for crossing the two changed. Originally I saw two beneficial qualitic. the Evansias could 
pass on tn x Portle111cw1du. In my cool dining room where the Evan. ias bloomed January through Marcl1. the 
tl<1"·ers lasted for two to three days. This would certainly give hybrids with llowers that lasted at least a day. 
\\'hereas present x Pordw1cando opened at noon at the earliest. The other characteri stic I bel ieved that wou ld 
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make a difference v,as the long rhizomes Evansias produced. x Pordw1ct111{/o produced extremely shon rhizomes. 
After three or four years. the clumps tend 10 die out. I attributed this 10 the thick mass of rhizomes inhib iting 
gro\\'th of the ne\\·er rhizomes that soon die. If I could crea te plants that spread three inches ( 7.5 cm) a year. they 
might live longer. 

The lirst characteristic proved untrue when a late summer bloom spike appeared on one of my hybrid E,·,rns ias 
seed lings. The blooms lacked enough substance to keep them lirm in the August heal. They deteriora ted and 
essen tially closed up in less than day. The spreading rhizome characteristic has become less necessa ry si nce 
adrnnced Pordt111co11do h,we 110\\' surv ived live and 6 years \\'i thout being di,·ided. The idea or introducing genes 
of the Evansia. unable to su1Ti,·e 20degree F (--4 C) wi thout compkte bloom stalk destruction into something at 
the limit of its hardiness ra nge here in Massachusetts. "here it drops to -20 degree F (-27 C) has nt>wr been 
appealing. The l)nly reason kit for me to attempt mort> crosses \\'Ould be to prove the close re lationship. 

During this time I ha,·e made many comparisons bet\\·een Iris cliclw101110 and tender E\·:111s ias. Surely Or. Lt>nz 
did not ha\'L' the recent spec ies introductions. imported after he re1rnwed Panlantho1Jsis from the genus Iris in 
1972. " ·ith \\'hich to compare. I le may not have considered the ir close examination " ·onlnd1ik. In ligh t or my 
linding. I be lieYe they are. 

Us ing the' same morphologii:a l !'eatur-:s Dr. Lenz used (No.1 - 10) to separa te Iris dicho101110 lh_)m the: gt>nus Iris as 
"lwk. I ha,·e madt> the fo l lo" i ng comparison us ing /. c"'!fi,sa. I. clichoto11u1 and Be/0111cwulo. These comparisons 
clearly slH)\\' that /. dicho1011w apprt)aches /. co11/i1sa in more respects than it docs Belu11wwulo. Iris setoso has 
been used in the comparison to highlight the \\'idt> diversi ty " ·ithin the ge nus Iris. To assist others in making 
simi la r comparisons. three i:lones t1f kncnrn ,, ild origin ,wre used. Iris co11/im1 'Chengdu" et)!kckd in Sii:huan._ 
Ch ina./. dicl,0101110 and Bd,1111co11du both collected l)n islands off the coast t)I. Kore~1 in Jl)S() by the Nat ional 
i\rb()rcn1m and grn\\·ing in the Asian collect ions of that insti tution. 

Upon cxami nation of tht> characte ristics. Dr. Lenz used ( No. 1- 10) to scpar:lle Iris dichot<J11u1 frt)l11 the genus Iris . I 
bc lie,t> it is highly um1su,II to use bloom season. the length ol'tirne indi,·iclua l bloom remain open and brnnching 
as cri teria for separating genera . especially \\'hen the differences are minor. Disrcg,m ling these three. /. 
dicho1011w. is similar to Be/0111cwulo in (I) arrangement or lloral parts l'o!il),,·ing anthesis. (2) articulation below 
on1ry and(}) absence or a perianth tube. It is similar to/. co11/i1.w in ( I) arrangement or llornl parts following 
antht>sis. (2) art icu lation bekm· the o,·a1)' . (3) the structure or the style branches. (4) pos ition of the stamens and 
(5) lul\·ing geniculntc sepa ls. Add itional comparisons made by me (Nos. 11 - U) of petals. seed capsules and seeds 
sho\\' c,·en mort> s imilarity bet,,·t>en I. dic/101011w and I. co,!fir.w \\'h ile di l'l't>ri ng even further from fklw11co11do. 

The genus Iris is a large and ,·aried one. As it is clearly out lined hert>. I, dichotmno shares more characteristics 
\\'ith /. co11/i1su than /. con/i,.w shares ,,·ith /. setosa. II' Iris dicl,01,mw can be removed from the genus based only 
upon a fe\\' diflcrcncc isn't the entire Iris Genus in jeopardy'? 

Repri nted \\'ith permission from Gardening 11·itl, Iris Species, '"Proceedings or an Internationa l Symposium'". St. 
Louis Missouri. 1995. 



Comparison of Iris Species with Belamcanda 
r-- Iris ,ew.,a fril t'(lll/ilS({ l ri., dic/1111011111 lfr/11111,·1111da 
I. . .\ n.:r anlhl·,.,:- 1l1m <'I' ..\her ;1llthl-.,,,. Ihm er pan,. c\ fter an1hci.1., 11() 11 er parts ,\ fl.:r amh..-., i., tl O\\ l.'r p;1r1,. 
pan,. .,,.,ullll' no r<'gular ;i ,.,.umt' ;1 loo,.dy-.,piralt'd a,.,.Ullll· a 1igh 1I~ ,p1rnkd ;i,.,.ume ;1 11gh1I~ ,.piraled 
.irr.111!.!<:llll'lll arran!.!<'llK'lll arrangenwnt .IIT:lll!.!Cll1C:lll . 
1 I I' ,1r1icul,11.:d thl·n ahm.: Articu lrn nlll hdo\\' lh<' u, ar~ . -\rt icu la1 w11 h<· ln11 the: 0\ 11 r) ,\r11 cula1ion b,:illll 1hc 0 ,:11·~ 

t il t' lll ar, 

·' · P,•ri,1111h 111be prt'.,.:111 P,:ri.in th 111b,: prl' ,.:nt P<·riaril h lllh,· ab,.,·m Peri:1111 h tub,· .ib,.t>nt 
-t rl1H, u,. r<·1m1i11 l)p, ·11 for Flo,, .:r,. r,•111a111 ,,pen for ,,n,· Flo11 er. op,•n h.:l\,<'<'11 3 and F11,11t'r,. ,,1wn around ,' .-\1\ I 

lmor,• 1ha11 ,•1k· da~ d;1~ or It,.,. in \\ an11 4PI\ I mid .:h1,.,: b~ l'arl~ and clo,-..- b~ P1\ I la., ting. k,., 
tt•mpc>ra l II r,·, . morning la,.1111g k,., 1lw11 ,rn..- th,111 01k· d.i~ 

d:I\ 
:-i . 811111111,. l11 .lune Lli lll 111, Ill I\ l;I\ Llil1l1111., in .l uh & .-\u !.!u;.I IJloom~ i11 .I uh & . .\ugu~t 
h. lnlh,,,•, ·,·11c,· \\ 11h ft'\\ l111lor.:,,·.:11c.: \\ llh nian~ lnllore,.i; ·n,·.: \\ 11h man~ lnllorc>~c.:n.:c \\ 1th many 
branch,•, (up 10 3 h,~111 ·h,•,. ,. br.1nd16 all,·niak·I) ,.p:tl','tl. hr:111ch •, alk·rn;11d~ sp:1l','(I. branch,:,. al1,•rn;t1t.'I) spa· •d. 
alt<·rn .11d~ ,p,ll·<'d \\ ith a \\ 11h a ddi 111k lt·rmi nal \\ 1th a dd7 1111 .: t,·rm1 nal ,.p;1lht·. u:--u:111 ) \\ itllllut an ob, io11, 
lddi11 11,· kl'l11 111 ,d ,p,ll h.: . ;.path<'. th .: lll11 .: r lm1 11..: lll·~ the lo\l't.' I' br,11 1 ·h..:, u, ual l) k'rmi 11al ,pal hi: 

usu. Il l) h1·;11 i.:l1<:d a, 1, t' II br:111chcd ;1;. 11 ,• 11 ( \\ ith I :i to 
( 11 ith up \P 2., hranch.:,1 .:! O hrnnl·hi:,l. 

7 _ \ 1~k hi;m..:h.:, larg.:. 'St) k br;111ch.:, narrll\\. ~l~ I<:' hr:111.:h ·, 11.IITO\\ . ,.l!~htl~ s,~ It.' brand1.:,. Ill!( p.:talnid I 

p ·1ah,1tl Ill ,hap.:. di\ 11kd ~ltghll) \\ llll,_!<'t!. dt\ ltkd \\ 111gc>d. di\ 1tkd 11l•;1rl~ to th.: \1 ill!!<'J. dh tlkd :,bout I 3 tht.' 
11,·:irl) IP th,· ha,~: t.'.ti: h llt.'arl:- h,1,.,· . ..:,1d1 ,t~ k ba,..,•: <'a ·h ,I) k hra 11.-l1 111th :1 k·ng~h or 111 .... ,t) I,:: ,ip 0 1· .:ach I 
,1~ k h1 ,111.:h \ I 11h ,tig111.i1 1c hr,1m:h 1111h a ,t1g111,11 ic ll ap :-1ig111atic 11:tp 1111 th.: 1111d,·r,1lk- di\ 1,ion di\ llkd 11110 till'<''-' 
11.ip, 111 lllid<· 1·,1d,• and I\\ ( I 1111 1lw umk·r, 1d,· and 11 ith :111d 11 ith 111 11 ;. t~ k- crc,t, p;11b miter on,·~ rn lk d 
,1~ k ·1 <'' I, .1h1n .:: . (\\(I st: k- l'I c•,1, ,1b11\ c' ahmc>. i,rn ant. ..:.:111,•r 1111,· rnrming a 

lip lik.- 11:ip. ,\ II tlm:•e p.11'b 
,U!,!lllalic'. 

:-: ' ' ~, .,nwn, hd I lirn1I:- St :111 w11s h.:l d Ii r111 I:- aga111;.1 '-;tam.:n, h.:ld lin11 I~ ag.11 11 ,1 ,;;l ,llll<'ll, fr,•c• . llUt ht'l d 
ag,1111, 1 1h,· 11 11d.:r,id.: uf th.: th-: umk·r.,1 d.: or 1h.: ' ' ) k th,· und.:-1·., id,· ,11· the ,t) k aga in,t tht.' ,1:- k 
, t~k ht.t lh." h hranl'h h1~111ch 
(). . · ·pal, gl.'n1~·tdatl'. \\ i1h a <..;<'pal , g,·111 ·ul:11l'. \\ ith ., <..;.-pab g,·111 ·1il.11l'. \\ i1h :1 IS,•pal ,- 1101 gcnteulall· or 
dhtlll<'I ·la\\ and blad.: t!1:,tinc1 ·la\\ .1ml hlad<.' li1 1111.:1 .:la\\ .111d hlad,• ,_.1>arat,• I 1111\l :1, ·l:1\\ :111d I 

bladt' 
Ill . 11_1 bm!,. 11 1t h / ,·n11/11 ,u. I I~ bmb \I 11h /n , 'l''""' aml l I I~ brids \\ 1111 fr,, " ''""' and L. I I~ brid:- I\ 1111 fr i, ,ctmo and 
I. di, ·h, ,,,,11,u l11. lld,1111, ·wu/(1 di.: lw tn111:1 ,u· !ldumcu11tl11 ,w1f11,·u unk 11111111. but pnd I. 1·n11/11"1 un k1111\\ 11~ 1-1) bmb 
unklll>\\ 11 unk,1111\ 11. but pl1d .,11111u lati1m 1\ :,, m:hi l', ,·d frnm \\ ith /. tlid1utr1111t1 \\ t.'l"l' 

,1imulat11111 \\ '" .1d1 i,:\ cd a lunik·d amu1111t nf l'l'lb.,._., a..:h1t' \ ed at't..-r 11unk'l"Olb 

I 
from a flllllt,•d .llll1Hlll! Of \\ 11 h /. di, Ju ,11111w. 11 :- hml, a11<·111p1.s 111th /. dic/1111111110 a, 
cm_, ,.._., \\ 1th di, hn10111// \\1 th Bd1111 w1111 l11 \\ t'rl' pncl parl.'nl. No pmJ 

ac hi c, cd alh•r 11u111<· rou ,. ,1imula1io11 rccn rdcd from 

I 
:i ll l'lll J)I, \\ it h /. dic/111/tJIIIII ;i,. cro:,sc-s I\ h.:- rl' /Jclomcm 11/u 
pod par.:111. \\ as th<' pod ra r..-nl. 

11. P ·tal, g,•n,·r:111~ l'c>l, ils g<·n.:rall~ oblong- l't.'la b gt'111:rall~ t'lhptic to P,·tals oblong. nut 
,..ubul;1k'. \ ,·r~ "mall 1.·111argina1..-. ~0111..-,\ hat t1b lo11g-,:111a!'g111at..:. ,.l lllt.'\\ hat t'lll:1rgimuc. 111.'arl~ ..:qual in 
co111pa1·,·d Ill sep:il ,-m,il lt'r 1h,111 :-,·pal,. ,.ma il er th,111 Sl'p.t l". uns1K\ll •d :--lie' to the> :;cpal,. hl':I\ ii) 

u11 sp,1 t1l'd ~potted. 
12. Sl·,·d ,·:qN1k~ clli pt1l': IS<:'1.'d cap~uks 1ia1TO\\ -oh l1 ng Sec>d ca11;. tilo narro\\'·Oh long Sc>IC'd .:apsuk, t•lli ptii.: 
:-,p li n ing .11 th.: t, p upt111 in ~hap<'. ,.p!111111g a1 th<.' 1op 111 i.h:1pc>. ,pl1ttmg :11 the IOI obo\'ate. split1111g at th<' top 
111,11111·11~ ;JI \I h1ch 11111e the· upon 111a111n1~ :11 \\ hid1 11111.: upon maturit~ ;11 \\ hich tim..- upon maturity. , ah es rt'lle, 
~ec>cb dc·tai:h. ,.eeds d.-1.1.:h. .,t't'd det:1.:h. to e'(posc c lumn i.:01 ered 

\\ ith st'eds ,, hi.:h usually 
rema in an.i.:hcd l"or 111,rnths. 

I ., . S,·,·d:-,:, llllt' I\ hat Seed-. "01111.!\\ hat angular. S,•eds sOllll'\\ lwt angular.\\ i1h St'eds round. with glo~sy 
roun led. \\ 1th glu,.~). li gl11 \\ ith dull bro\\ 11 :-,eed l'Oal dull. dark brO\\'n ,.,.. ... d coal that black seed c at wi1h is \t'f} 
bro,, n. Mllllewhat h:1rd.:n1.:d tha t is tightl) at1:1.:h.:d 10 the IS 1igh1I allai:h..:cf lO sct'd and I ,osd) anached 10 1he st'ect. 
St'ed ·oa t 1111h nrnspicuous ,l.'t>d. a papery wmg ,1bou1 Id a~ 
rnohe down one side. Ion!.! as 1hc seed on one end. 
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Heart Of Darkness 
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Cytological Studies on Some Iris Species in Sichuan 
Zhou Yong-Hong 

(Tri ti ceae Re:--ea rch Institute. Siclw.111 Agricultura l University. Duji,111 gy:111 6 I 1830 Sichu,111. P. R. China) 

The fo llowing article is a summary and reworking of the final report given to the AIS Scholarship 
Committee. All information on c1ccounting and other specifics has been removed to make the bc1sic 
studi es more acces. ible. The Editor hopes to make these findings clear and practicnl to the SIGNA 
readers. .I. W. Waddick 

This research project v,;as sponsored by the American Iris Society (A lS). The purpose was to determine 
the relationships between/. co1!/i1.w and/. jo1}()11ico from the view of cytology. In the two yea rs. I have 
achieved progress ,ind fulfilled the research work. Field work was conducted from 1996 - 1998 
throughout Sichuan Province in Central Ch ina. Over forty Iris collections of seeds and plants were made 
including: 

I. co11/i1,·o 18 col lec tions 
"') I. jt1po11irn 18 col lections 
l I. 1ec101w11 -1- col tect ions 

One collec tion or each of the folkw.-·ing. which were not used in the studies. 
4 I. 11(11·cissifloro 
5 I. /(lc/eo 
6 I. sic/111011 c11sis 
7 /. lep!o/J/iyllo 

The Study Topics: 

I) Relationships 
I. cmi/i1.rn and /. joponirn are widely distributed in Eastern Asia . They are morphologically similar. /. 
cm!fi1.rn has an obvious stem. leaves al ternate on stem or group at stern apex and the flowers are pale 
blue or white. While /. joponirn has not obvious stem. leaves are all basal and the flowers are v iolet or 
pale blue. It is very difficult to distinguish them with morphological characters. Therefore. it is 
necessary to determine other relat ionships between them. 

2) Chromosome Numbers 
traveled and made fie ld expedit ions in most pans of Sichuan for /. co11/i1sa and /. japonirn. By 

checking the ch romosome number among the accessions. l found that /. co1i/i1.rn and /. jupm1irn show 
variations on the chromosome numbers. Nearly 85 - 90 % of/. cmifi ,.rn and /. japo11irn that I collected 
are aneuploids 1

• The chromosome numbers of /. cmi/i1.rn vary from 28--1-8. Only 3 accessions of /. 
co1!/i1.w have 30 ch romosomes. These three accessions are fertile and bear fruits. They were co llected 
from Siping (Yingjin), Xingou (Tianquan ) and Juejiping (Tianquan). Most of the accessions of /. 
cm!fi1.w are sterile and the chromosome numbers are not 30. In the co llections of /. japo11ica , the 
ch romosome numbers vary from 28 - 58. Only I accession from Dali (Yunnan) is fert ile and with 30 
chromosomes. 

1 Aneuploid - A plant or ce ll having an unequal number of chromosomes usuall y one or 1wo more (or less) 1han the typil-al 
diploid state. but hybrids may alte r the number drastirnlly. The number of chrnmosomes in 1he species stud ied varied widely 
from 28 to -i8. Aneuploids may be both unstable and have decreased fe rt ility. 
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The other se ven! n acce:sions ar aneuploid~. Therefor . the dipl >id: plants f /. C()Jtfi,.w and /. 
japonirn arc those , i th JO chromosomes. 

3) Hyhrid Studies 
Becau:--c /. co1!/i1.rn ;inti /. japonirn are comrnonl obse r d to be aneuploids. I sel ct ccl the pure diploid 
phrnt~ C2n=}0) for cr()s: study. I havt: made --i c.:rn:. combinations. The r ~ulls were as r llow.-: 

Co111hi11atio11s Pollinated Flowers o .. or Fruits H~brids Plants 
I. rn1!/i1s<1 (Sip ing) X 
I. _iopm1irn ( O:di) 25 --i l (died) 
I. co11/i1,\t1 ( ingou ) 
I. Jo1u111irn (Dal i ) 16 

.., 
3 (d ied .l 

l.jopo11irn (Dali) X 
I. co1ifi1.w (. iping) 

, .... __ , 7 9 
I. jaJH111irn ( D;ili) 

, 

I. rn11/i1.rn (Jucji1 ing) 15 0 

-') Cytomixis 
Cytomixi~ i~ a nalur;il proces~ of c.:hromalin xchang among cel ls. In our studies. synchronized 
cytnmixi~ ta"-e~ plac among the pollen rnnthcr cdb or/. n11!/i1sll. I. j{/pm,ica and thc.:ir hybrid., luring 
early ,la!.!c in mein~i~. Thi~ prnc.:c~~ produces cuploid ' and a111.:uploid orf:-pring. It may , pl ai n "' hy there 
.11\' rn:111 y :inc up I( i ti accl:S~ ion~ in / . n 111/i1.1·t1 and /. joJ }()fl in1. The resu It ~howed l ha! /. co11/i 1su a11d /. 
jt111n11i!'u lwn~ lh ' ~;1111 g1..: 11 omc, . Th1..ir r1..:l.11ion shi1 was quilt: c.:lose. 

5 ) Seed Crnnination 
Inh ibitory alkct~ or ,ccd coat on gc r111ina1io11 of the seed~ ur /. rn11/i1.w. I. joponirn and their unificial 
hybrid~ \\'Crc studied. The seed~ with no ~ecd L'Oil t gc rmi11;1t ed much e;1rlicr tlwn the normal one:--. T he 
percen tage )!' germi nation or the ,ecd ..... without !he seed coat was hi gher than that or th ' normal s ·cd~. 

lil!i,1icd te~l. ~hlmcd . igniric,1111 d irfcrcn ·e., .. o ~ecd coal in/. ct11!/i1.w. I. jopo11ico and their hybrids 
oh\'iou~ly inhibit the ~ccd gcrmi11:11ion. Thi:-- .,tudy abo :--h1l\\ed that the germinati )ll i:-- inhihi11.:d by 
emlogcnou~ inhibitor and rncchanic:d pcnetrabilit of seed coat. 

6) Frrtilil~· 
The knilit\ or pollc11 grain .- or /. cm1/i1:w and /. japm,irn \'arie.- among the accc:--.-ion . . The l'eni l ity or 
the~e l\\'O . pccie~ which can hear fruit~ are \ 'Cr high abov1.: 85 7c ). In thtbc w ith no fruit ~. the fenilit i:-
lowcr tlwn 50'i . In the hybrid. the r-nility was 66.7'2% and th 'Y can bear a rcw fruits. Most or the fruits 
have no ~eeds. 

c Diploid · 1\ pla111 or a L'dl ha\·ing I\\ o ~e ls 1if chr<1111osnme-.. All plan! spec ies han: I\\ o se ls of d1ro111osomes. This j,; 

11Tillcn a~ ~11. The suggi:,;tcd diploid nurnbcr nf chro111oso111es for lris jo11miict1 is 2n = JO. DiplrnJs ar..: lhe normal and 11111st 
fenik ~t;Hc, for 11m.,1 plan1 , . 
' Euploid • A plan! or cdl ha\e an ' numb ·r of cnmrl..:tt ·hromnsomt i,e1.·. This giH'.'- a ·hromosoml' number 1hat is an <:'\act 
nrnhiplc..· of 1he ba,ic ·hro1rn1,0111e se1 ,ud1 as J n . .Jn Cle . In the cxampk, ;;i\ en. 1hc:).C numbers \\Oulu ht Jn = .J5 . .Jn= 611 etc. 
The),e .,el s tend LP be llHlrl' ,1abk and ha1 e some innea~ed ter1ili1 e),pel·ially \\ hen compared 10 1he variabk aneuploiJ 
:tat es. 



Th resu lts are showed in thi: Table. 3493 

p ·c1es L oca lit No. or 120II ll ~ r rtile Fertilitv 

and hybriu 2rni11s ohscr cc.I po llen grai ns ( 'ff ) 

I. ("() II/it .\'(/ , 1p1112. l:L. 1500 98 . ..J.9 
Ji zi!!ang l.:LO 705 ..J.6.38 

aan , .. ...-o 597 ..J. 1. 17 
I. )t1/Wllic·c1 / ing LI 891 76 98.32 

aan 95 00 t 9.:9 
u.1 1 .in g an 107..J. ..J.76 ..J...J.. :n 

I. Jopm1irn 
I. ('IJ/(/i t.l'(I 1352 902 66. 7?. 

<..:ondusion: These morphologic.ti comparison. c wlo!!icul stuuies and fertility analy:-.i . suggest that: I 
lri, n111/i1s,1 wul I. )11111111ico .ire quite clo:-,cl related . .ind they :-.h.irc th :--amc genome:. It i:-, rca:-.onahlc 
to con idcr /. jupo11in1 a ,uh:--pc ·ie:-- of /. co1i/i1.w. 2) fan I aneupl lid:-. nf /. co11/i1sa and /. jopo11ica 
ma~ h' c line from the cytomi.xi:-- in the earl ,tagt: of nH.:il). i:--.3) e d germination 111:1 ' be \'ery It\\ Ulll: 
10 a ,·aricty or inhihi tnr~· !"actor . . 3) Pnlkn fertility i:-- :tl:--o vcr low c.xc pt in uncommon diploid plant. I 
hope 10 c.,1cnd the studi :-- 10 the other species ohscn·cd and coll cted. 
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Readers Write 
Edi1nr', ote: Tiu:- l'olumn is in n:spon:-e 1,, \\' ill Plt)lner":- plea for grea1er member im oheme111 in this publica1ion (See his 
Preside111·, i\k:-:-,1geJ. This i:- ho,, \\·e learn lO g1\1\\ 1he ..;pecies! 

Iris c/11:rsogrupbes in Tromso ~orwa~·! - JC',Ul Witt o f SC'all lc \VA 
An1',ng lht' plants 1ha1 Dr. Finn Haugli. direc1nr nr 1he ,\ n.:1ic-Alpine 8,,ianic Garden in Tromso. Nornay. i, abk 
to gniw successt'ully is lri., d11:1·.rn.'.!,n11>he.,! This is the \\'orld's nor1hen111wst botanic garden. at 70 (kgrecs north 
la1 i1udc--nor1h o r 1hc i\n.:1ic Cin:k--bu1 warmed by !ht! Gull' Stream. " i1h shon. cool summers and relati vely mild 
,, illll'l's " i1 h go,,tl s1H1\\· cm l'r. I'm inclined 1(1 1hin k 1ha1 many o f our pniblems with this group or Siberians may 
sh.'111 lhim th1..' foci 1ha1 our mid-la1i1ude soils bccume 1,10 \\Hnn and dry during 1he summer. Mulching and a 
l11ca1i,,n ,, ith alh:rnn,m shade migh t hdp. 

Iris pse1ttlop11111ila .rnhsp. (imr:,oe11sis - ~ i!!d Service 
In 1hc hliiors Conll..·r 1)r Sl(i1 :\ ==6:- (iraham \\ 'ar1..' had a bi1 about/. /'-'<'11tlop11111ila ,·1,/1s11. gmi=r1<•11sis anu 1he iris 
1rn i\ lalia " hid, a t'ric-nd or a 1·rit>11d I l:lrald !\ lathes found. Graham \\ 'arc \\'as speculating aboul their possible' 
r.: l.t tinnsh ips. Thc t\\ ll arc r1..·,1lly nlll al all 1hc s,1111c. the Maltese Iri s lws a shoncr stem and the lln\\W much more 
purple. Th~·y d,1 1101 look clo,cly rd,lll'll. cc-nain ly 1101 colour li.)t'ms or th.: same iri!-. 

Th1: i\ la lt.:~,: plant has. li.1r h,,1h I !amid and fi,)t' me. produced curiou~ly dt'fonncd lllmers in culli,·mion . I am sti ll 
\\,1iti11g l'lll. I lar;ild 10 be able 1u 1..·011111 1hc chromoslll11CS o r/. s11h.,p. g u11:oe11sis . 1ha1 \\' ill be re,tlly interesting. 

Iris f<'11t1.,· - Col in Rigb~· of Ror hcs lc1· \\ . \ 
In SIC i , ,\ N,,. 52. Spring. I 1N-I. I ,, r,,1c tha1 I h:td nc-Ycr sccn \\'ha1 I \\\Hild call n yellow/. 1,·110.r. Thanh tn 1he 
gc11cr,1si1y of ll· ll11,,· irisa rians. I h,m: 111m· seen i1. It bl1llll11S l;t it hfu ll y cv1:ry spring. What a wnnlkrful s11L·c.:ics this 
iri, i:-. C11ld hardy. nice grc..:11 grass-Iii-..: Ji.1liag1: i11 sumnh.T and a l.'lllor range from d,trk purples lo la,·cndcrs. pak 
pink,. pure \\ h111..• with a ycll,n, signal and clean huller ycll1m. or ClH1rse. those muddy combination~ or pale 
la,1..·1Hkr and ycll,m stil l c:d:-t. bu t \\c ca11'1 ha,·c ii al l. I ju:.t \\'i:.h there \\'ere a c,.1upk or y,1ung. cn1..•rgetic 
h~·hri di Ll.'.' rs nut there dni 11g some ,,,1rk \\' ith this iris. as its pnll.'ntia l hasn't been cxp lort'd ye1. The surfocl..' hasn't 
been :.cratchl'd. L1-;t \\'in1cr ,, as ratl11..·r a mi ld one li.lr us ,, i1h lots or spring rains. 13100111 on 1hc Paci lie Coast Iris 
,,a, lhl' hesl I h,n..:- had in sc,cral years. In fact. as I "rill' this 011 .l uly 27. I am still c-njoying 1,,n l,.l\emkr 
lh,,h·r:,. "Typic:11" color ti.ir i1:-. northl'nl limi1s in ,, .:stern Washi11g1,1n. 

Gnm ing Ir is<.·~ I n Eas tern \\'as hi ng10 11 Stale - C hris ty Hensler of ~l'wport \V.\ 
In r1..•,p,1n,I..' Ill yuur query abl1u1 ,, hat Sl(i 1r\ mcmhcrs ar~ gro,, ing. ,, e raise a "ide assor1mcn1 or bcardeds as 
,, ell a, bea rdless irises. bu lb irises. :tnd irids. Th,)SC iris species eswblished here are !. ffistata. I. t!in11011w. /. 
t•11s11tu. / . /(1(11·iguw. I. 111i.,·.,·011ril'nsis. I. 111n1111l'irii, I. ps11ed11cor11s (a larg1..· range o f li.mns). /. se10.,·a . 1111)(lcrn 2X-C 
Siberians and 1hcir speci.:s rclati,·e,. a Ii.·,, -W-C . inl1-Si berians. PCls . /. g.ig"wicern/ea. /. be.rngww. I. /ith-u. I. 
hn1 1·in11tli, and a re," LA hyhrids. /. ,.C'J',·icolor. anu /. ,·irgi11ico alba and ;i large- range or species crosses. 

/\ fl'\\ /\ Bs ha, c adapted \\'ell o,·er the yl'a rs and recent add i1 ions to 1hc garden are /. komlko1l'ii and J. s to/011(/'em. 

I. 1·em11 and /. n1rtlw/i11e"e \\ ere also added this spring. 

\1'./c arc 1L1cmcd at approx imately 2500 feet elevation in 1hc loorhill s of 1he Selkirk Mountai ns in northeastern 
Wnshing1on s1mc. /\verage precipitation is 16 inches with little to none or it l~dling during the summer. Our soil is 
a combination or ro11c-n granite. sand. and \\'here great ly improved. sandy loam wit h a pH or 5.6 10 5.X. The last 
hard spring fros t is usua lly .l une I and our first killing frost usual ly arri\'es in mid-September. The a\'erage low 
lt'llllk'rature is -20° F (-2!<° C) though we will drop 10 -29° F (-37° C) on occas ion. Average highs are in the mid 
90°s F (35°C) bu11his past season stayed in the high 90°s for a lcw weeks. 
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Musi or our garden is si1ua1cd in full sun. Except for pla111ing 1he water-loving species in those areas" i1h bc11er 
soil to hdp retain moistun.' and pro\'idi ng 1he l. crisfllfa and /. 1·C!1w, wi1h a bit or shade. \\ c ha,·cn't gone 10 great 
kng1hs to change our growing condi tions 10 suit any spec ies. 

/\ 111011g n1her pro.kcts. I've begun work with /. 111is.w urie11s i.,· 10 increase the ga rdt: trnbi lity and broaden the range 
or Ct\lor. /\ stand or /. 111isso11rie11sis from the Columbia Basin aren ( Washington stale) has yidded some 
i111er1.'!--ting varia tions in c1, lor and form 10 bui ld on. Another fo rm shows increased bloom and is more agreeable 10 
being di\'ided and 1r:rnspla11tl.'d than is common. It 's hoped that seedlings from the Sl(i 1 /\ seed exchange will also 
comribute some dh·ersity. 

Irises in Pols - Rodm•y Barlo n of Hickor~· C reek, T X 
In th\.' foll Jl)()l) issue Elaine ll ulb\.'rt asked for experiences gro,,ing \\cllCr irises in pc1b as a \\ay of tkaling ,,i1h 
summer drnught. I grow ;1 m11nbcr of things in pots trying 1n con trol moisture e it her summer ur \\ inter and It\ dea l 
"i1h :lib line soil and \\':Jler. There arc two water irises that I ha\'e ma inta ined in pots fix a number or years. /. 
psC'11do('orm d" ·arr ,1nd /. lue1·ig(lf{( ·Scmperllorens·. These wl.' r\.' potted in 12 in p1)IS in 50:50 garde n so il and 
peat. i\ lost t\r th\.' y<.::ar th,.:y g~·1 rain and nn su ppkrne 111;d \\':lier but in th<.:: summer they nre placed in buckets and 
\\:llerl.'d daily. I usl.' l.'Olkct\.'d rainwater,, hen mailab le. as my \\'CI I water is quite alkaline. I don ·1 ha,·<.:: n set 
li:1.'ding regimen. The pots arc protl.'cted in the \\'inter from hard frecLes. i- ,·e ne,l.'r pul the/. pw11dl1cont.\ d\\arr 
in the ground Sl) I l.'an·1 c11mpare i1·s gro\\th but th~· typical/. p.,e11t!acorn.,. l"m almost a:-hamcd 10 admit. dt)e!--n·1 
do ,, ell li1r me. The /. ft1C!1·ig111a performs belllT in the pol than in the grountl here. /. pris111a1ica ha~ also has 
dt)lll.' "cll 111 poi:; li,r me. i\ ltbl rl.'ce111ly. 1·,·e potted Sl.' \\.'ral ,·arieties o r/. hrc,1·ica11/i.,. They seem 10 be gn)\\ ing 
heller than thl.'y do in 1h1:· ground hl.'rc. \\"hik not ",,a1cr irises" (i.e. Series Lw·1·(!.!..t1lae) these later mn dn seem 10 
appr\.'ciatc till.' ex tra rnt1is1url.'. 

Saving Iris Seeds - Mechanics 
Jany Schali.:r and .Ian Sacks 

In our series on seed collecting. Inst time "e discu~sed label ing seed p11ds - ,, hcthl·r "ild collected. hand 
pn llina1cd. or npl.'n pollinatl.'tl. Con1inuing from there we \\'i ll cover our methods t)r processing seeds frl)n1 thi: pod 
tn the packet. Once again \\'e in,·ite a ltcnwti ,·e ideas and suggesti ons from all or you. 

Keeping track ur pods we \\'H ill 10 col lcc t comes li rsl. We mark on our ca lcnd,1r s ix weeks from the time \\'e make 
hand pnllinatinns lo remind u. 10 stan checking ror ripening pods. That is a good time period for most or the sel.'ds 
that "e collect. but sonw irises may take less time to ripen (nr more) and o,·er time you \\'i ll learn hl)\\' long it 
wkes - sometimes by ge11ing there 100 late. Just make a 1w1e for 1wx1 year. With open pollinations, bee pods. it is 
harder to keep track. since we don't hm·e a part in making the pod. \Ve have trilc'd several ditfrrcnt methods 10 
remind u. 10 kl.'ep track or the. e pous. One or 1he surest methods is ro pm a seed-catching bng on the pod. Ir \\'e 
rorgct 10 get the pod 011 time. the bag is there 10 ca1d1 the seed. At rhe encl or the article there are recipes li)r 
making these bags. They ,,ork ex tremely \\'ell on most irises - but the smallest ones \\'i thou1 nny sta lk (pcdicd) IO 

\\'rap 1he bag around arc a big problem, such as \\' ith I. m1he11irn. Its pods are often right on the ground. and there 
is 110 way 10 put a bag on them. These we try to mark \vith colorfu l rape or llags to remind us to check them 
regula rl y fo r ripening. 

Deciding when a pod is ready to pick is the next challenge. (Of course if you are using the bag method mentiont:d 
above. thi is 1101 a problem.) It is ideal 10 wait unti l the pod turns bro,,·n and the top begins to crack open along 
the three chambers. but before it opens enough to lose any of the seeds. This requirl.!s being \'ety precise as the 
1irne frame from cracking to fully open can be a day or two depending on the \\'ea t her. Because of this, we often 
pick pods when they are still somewhat green wi th maybe a touch of brown. In these pods the seeds might still be 
greeni sh. but are fully deve loped and vinble. ( If you pick them when they are totally green and not fully expanded 
you risk col lecting undeveloped seeds which will not germinate.) Gelling the timing right is somethi ng that takes 
a little trial and error. 
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If you pick pods that are at al l green. 1hc: seeds need to be shdled immediate ly and al lowed to dry. We use ne· 
seed-drying bags for 1his. also desc ribed al 1he end or 1his article. We pu1 a labe l in each bag with the species 
and or hand pol linatinn information. Then we hang 1he rn frorn a makeshift clo1hesline or use an old towel rack. 
kcl.·ping them in a dry shady place ( 110 1 too hot). Anot her option is to put the seeds in paper plates. We do not u e 
plastic containers. "hich st.'elll I \) encourage mold. If the seeds are really green you will ,,·ant to stir 1he seeds 
occ,1s ion,llly nr run your hands nver the bags. 

,\ fter a cnurle or weeks or drying. 1hc:: seeds are ready to c lean and package. This is a really good time 10 inspect 
your sccds ll)r unwanted ,·isiwrs. Our most 1ypical critters arc iris set.'d wcc\'ils. but occasionally we also hm·e 
so me liuk ca1crpillnrs. ,, hid1 burrow i1110 1hc seeds. Lnok for any pinholes in the seeds. or any noticeable n·ass or 
,, ebbing,, hich causes the seeds I\) clump 1ogether. This is o tien n t!llod sign or sorne invader. or course. destroy 
all pes1s. c,l.'n it"i1 llll.',lllS des1rnying 1hc:: seeds as \\ ell. 

Cleaning iris seeds is rclat i, ·e ly casy compared with many 01 hcr 1ypes or sl.'cds. espcciall y driisy fo mily seeds. 
,,hich arc accompanied by sc,c-ral kinds of chaff. Howc\'er. we: are a lways surpri sed by ,·arious kinds of stuff that 
1.:omcs ,, ith iri~ seed:- includi ng unronncd sccds. plld p:,ns and c-,·cn dirt. These can be rcmowd by one or two 
111c1hods. 1\n l.'asv method is to use a sie,·e lll. colander. vVe col k ct lots of di rt~rent kinds or seeds so ha,·e a \\'hole 
scril.'S 0 1· :-dews \\'it h di fkrent siZl.' holes. fn1rn ,·c::ry line Ill wry c1.)t1 rse. including spaghe11i siraincrs. 0 1· course iris 
sceds a bo ha, ca,, id..: range or si;,es. th,111 1iny /. ,!.!,re1cilipes 10 gia nt Louisianas. For iriscs 1he goa l is ha\'c' thL' iris 
,;l.·cds foll 1hrough th\.' sieve: and haw 1hc chaff remain in the: sic,e. or to ha,e dirt and small bits of chaff tal l 
1hrnugh Ilk· .;ie,·e and ha,·e 1hc <;ccds remain. \Ve: usuall y do it both ,, ay,;. II may sou nd 1irne consuming but 
,tl.·tually nn ly 1akes a c1H1pk or s1:cnnds. 

,\11t,thcr ,,a~ to ck:111 ,ccds is ,,in1lll\\i11g. This nll·thod uses n1t1,ing air 10 scparaie chaff and d1r1 from the 
rl.'la ll\ cl~ hl.·:I\ i .. ·r :-l.'cd:-. \\"c like w put Sl.'1.'ds in a p:1per plate and blow on 1hc111 while mo,·ing the plate back aml 
li.1nh acrn:-s the ll\1,, \1 1· air. Hold the pht!l.' ,ll :1 sligh1 angle frnm hmi zont:t l so the seeds roll to the hollom l, r lhl. 
pl:lll.' and 1hc chaff ri:-cs l\\\\.trd the 1op. Th..:n Sl.'.tll'JJ 1)ff 1hc:: chaff and continue until 1he seeds arc dean . Finding 
1hc right :-.lrl.·ngth 10 bl,m takes a bit ofprat·ikc. Blowing 100 soft doesn't sepnrak' any1hing. Blowing too hard lit'!. 
1hc st'1.:ds :tl1111 g ,, i1h 1hc chaff. Luckily. iris scl!ds arc rou nd and usuall y 1\, II down 1hc plate easily\\ hi le chaff is 
irrcgubr and sticks l\1 the pla te. slowing its descent. 

.-\!'!er cka11111g th\.' seed" ,,c put 1hem in packages. \\ 'c like 10 use h1\mn cr:in papl!r ell\ek)pl?s 1ha1 office supply 
:-11wcs sel l a:- n,in cmcll,pcs. T hey ;ire ClllllllWn and inex pensive. Sl1me people recyc le leuer enwlopes. II is 
imponant Ill \\tllch 1·nr g,1ps in thc gluing 0 1· these ell\clopes. Some envelopes look gL)Od bur ha,·e hidden lwles. 
c:-pceia ll~ at 1he ClWnl.·rs. ,, hich a lkm· 1he hard-1.!arned seeds to escape. Close these \\'ilh !ape or staples. II is also 
possihk tn make a , cry secure sl.'ed cnwll1pc from a pil.'ce or paper by folding it. Sec the description at 1he cnd of 
thc anil:k. 

Thi.' ,, l1rs1 choice for packaging seeds i. plastic bags. Sometimes the seeds arc not as dry as you tlwugh t and 1hey 
,, ill mold in th!! plastic bags. In th1.· pa t li:w y1.•ars ,,·c: ha,·e started using liulc plastic Li p-lock bags !or 1he tiniest 
seeds in the sccd exchange. especia ll y some or the irids. This is because 1hc smallest seeds can leak ou1 or ewn 
lhl' coin envelopes. Specia l care is taken, however. to ensure !hat the seeds are totall y dry before they are pu1 in 
these liulc plastic bags. 

Al 1his poi nt all 1ha1 i:- left is 10 make sure 1hat 1?ach enve lope or seed package is properl y labeled and it can go 
intl) your seed ura\\'er tir in the mail to a seed exchange. 
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Making Seed Bags 

Two types of seed bags were mentioned above one for seed-catching and one for seed drying. The basic bags are 
the sa me with a bit of different embe llishment. They do req uire very si mple sewi ng. [f you don't sew, ask a friend 
for help. The material we use i. tull e (used lt)r bride's veils and making ballerina's tutus.) You can buy it at any 
fabric store and it 's pretty inexpensive. The adva ntage of th tulle is that it does not unravel when cut so it is not 
necessary to hem the raw edges . (You can also use a loose ly woven fabric with holes .-mall enough to keep iris 
seeds in. bu r large enough ro allow a lot of air to flow through. For thi s type or fabric you will need to add to the 
directions below for a hem.) We cut a piece that is abou t 6i11. x 9in. ( 15cm x 23cm} (7in. x 9in. ( 18cm x 23cm) if 
a hem is req uired) You mi ght prefer a cli!"l 'cren t size . Fo ld it in half creating a piece 6in. x 4.5in. ( 15cm x I Jcm) 
and se,,· closed the 6in . ( 15cm) side and one 4. 5 in . ( 1 I cm) side " ·hi ch wi 11 lea vc one 'nd open. It is best to use a 
zig-zag stitch if you have it. Otherwise. make two rows or ·titching ab mt l18in. (4111111) apart. For seed-drying 
bag · \\'e then take some type uf str ing and sew a lcop on the one corner of the open end for hanging. For seed
catc hing bags we attach a t,\·ist rie to the open end rouse to clamp the bag around thi: stalk of a pod. 

Making A P,iper Seed Packet 

Start " ·ith a piece nf paper -iill. x 6in . ( IOcn1 x 15cm). This is quite smal l and is the minimum ·i7.c to use. You 
may \\ant to increase the dimensions nncl make a lmger packet. 

[ 

~ 

a 

I 

I 

Step 1: Fol~apet in trnrds 
a. bottom e towards 

the top crease 
b. lop edl)e lowaros the 

bottom and crease 

~t--1 Step 2: Fold the iht end 
lowarcf lhe lett, a ltUe rat 
less than a third o1 the 
length, and crear.e. 

11~ St&p 3: Pul ycur nnier In Iha open 
~ett) end to create a ube and pour itl 
t a seeds. 

Seeds 

1 
Sl&p 4: Fold open end toward cloSed 

.ar9 end. about ona,-third. and crease. 
IMJda 

Step 5: Tuck one fie:> Inside the oU1er 
flap to hold ttte packet cSosad. 
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Editor's Footnotes 
Carla Lankow 

As you may han:: noted from the li sti11g of S ICiNA Officers, Wi ll Plotner has officia ll y taken office as 
our new Prcsidc111 . For those of you who do 1101 know him yet. let me introduce you. \,V iii has been my 
righ1-ha11d man as Vi1.:c President for the last four years whi le I was President. He is active locally in the 
Greater Pon lane.I Iri s Society and Region 13 and at the A IS national level he is a member of the AIS 
Foundation Board. Will grows many types of irises including a large number of species and species 
crosses at his 'Wildwood Ciardens' nursery in tvtollala Orcgo11. His garden is scheduled to be on lour 
during the 2006 Portland A IS Con\'C~n1io11. With his experience I am sure he will be an excellent leader 
for SICi1 t\. 

Also note that on the list of offo..:ers I am still listed as the 'Temporary' Ed itor, a position I lrn,·e held for 
sc,·ernl is:-.ucs of Sl( i, A o, er the last few years. As I lrnw sa id before I am not really an editor. I just 
don't sec the errors as easily as some people. Some of the errors from the last issue and their corrections 
arc li sted bclo\\'. \Ve me fortu1rnte to hm·e help from Bob Scaman (from the Seattle area), doing the 
layout or this issue ol'S l(i 1 A. Bob has taken a load off of our job as Editor for this issue. 

I hme been an offker or SICi1 ,\ for eight ~e.u·s and I will remain on the bonrd in the oflice of 
lmmcdi,llc Past President. I am also Publicntions Chair and I do not wish lo keep this 'Temporary 
Editor' job as well. rvly husband (ieorge and I feel we clesen·e lo rest on the side lines for a while. So 
\\'011'1 you please heed our ''Plcn for Editor'' urticle and ,·oluntecr as an indi\'idual or as a group to 
assume the Editor':- role. 11· ~ou hmc question!-. about the job please cont,H.:t \Viii Plotner or me. Our 
addressc:-: arc on 1he in:-.idc front cm er. 

I hope that this issue helps lill the needs of the membership. The qucslionnui rc from a year or so ago is 
helping. to guide us. We h~l\·e included a Source List for Species Irises in this issue. \Ve also ha\'e a 
Rcadl'rs Write column and an Experts Column (lhal is meant as a tongue in cheek title) to help some of 
the newcomers learn about species and to answer questions they may have. Vic ha,·c included another 
article from .Ian Sal.'.ks nml Marty Shafer on Seed Collecting and a very in fonnati, ·c article on /. 
gl'l'1111111icu from Nige l Sen· icc plus two exciting reprints from Brit ish Iris Soc iety publications. ;\dd to 
that Dmrcll Probst's p,lper from the 1995 ·Gardening With Iris Species· symposium in St. Louis plus 
sen'ral excellent shorter articles. I think this will be a good issue. \\'e hope you think so also. 

Errata SlGNA #67 ,· 

Page 3_.15, E,·ansia Kc\' 10 Hvbrids and Cultivms Many of the species mimes were 1101 italicized. 
Page 3-l I 8, Kev to Evansia Hvbrids and Cultivars Jeanne Gardiner's name was misspelled. 
Page 3428, Iris te110.r the title should have been in italics and several spaces were left out between 
Manhn Sleeper's nmne and the name of her hometown. Gaston, Oregon. 
Page J_.38. There was no credit for the drawing done by Jean Witt. 
Page 34.,.2. Iris ollirn The poor qua li ty of reproduction on Doris Taggert' s photos, particularly the 
habitat photo was due to technical problems. Dori s was not credited with the photos 
Page 34_.4 Juno Chromosome Counts from Kew Several of the iris species were misspe lled including 
l.orc/Jioides. I. rose11/wd1iC11w. a11d I. ll'i/111101/iww. 




